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st;uction contended for on the opposite side, coffee·house, and a merchant or mechanic, fol· 
Wlll:not this Court, too, say, the legislative in- lowing his usual occupation, is uttedy unlsou:nd.j 
tentl';ln must be expressed with irresistibleforce. The one is exercising a calling which'the law co:nstru(:tiu,~ 
~e~ol'e we can suppose such an intention ~ And has claimed and exercised the right and power 
IS It so. expressed in the view they present 1 to control, from the very organization of 
Place the emphasis upon the word any_II or at State; ~ne in which he has no rights save what 
ANY common labor "-and the reading we insist he acqulrEiS from the law itselF, and in which he 

ti" Om readers have already beelt infonned of favor-
able decmon ofJ;vhnt was called the" Jew Case," before the 
Sllpreme Oourt or the State of Ohio, ,Still they: will be in
terested in'reading the Argument of Counsel. We therefore 
cOpy it entire, as we find it in the "Occident and /tmel-iean 
Jewish Advocate," At a fllture day we hope to be able to 
giye the Opini~n of the Court upon the Case:- ' 

SUNDAY LAWS IN OHIO, 

upon is, in point of fact, the plain, natural, may be restricted; the other is the enjoyment 
coJ'nmQn senSe reading of the clause. of a natural and indefeasible right. True, that 

It is adlllitted by plaintiff's counsel, that the in the exercise of it, he is subject to the well
term" common labor," in the act of 1831, may settled and defined principles of law that govern 
embrace all sorts of employment; yet it cannot the intercourse of men; but his calling cannot 

JACOB RICE, ~ " have that extensive signification in the Ordi- be singled out, ahd struck down because it l'S 
ail., In Certiorari, to Common Pleas.' , 

CITY OF CINCINNATI, / • nance, because that enumerates bartering, trad- not sufficiently "c01nmon" or menial in its 
, " ing," etc., before using the comprehensive character. 

, Tlte Casc. 'I 1 phrase. If the' greater includes <the less, then But it is asked what is the office of the word 
J A~~B RICE, the defendant in Certiorari, was the enumeration here spoken of is mere surplus- "common," prefixed to " labor," if it be not thus 

fined 1:jy the Mayor of Cincinnati, fQr trading on age i-it is merged in the comprehensive phrase,' to distinguish, between classes and grades of 
Sunday, _ , ' On the other hand, if the enum~ration is nsed employment. The answer is, that as the Statute 

The ordinance under which this fine was im. with the intent to take it out 'of that phrase, describes an offence, and affixes a punishment, 
pOMed, is contained inrthe 2d volume of the City then it is an infringement of rights-an infrac- it oontemplates the ell:istence of a motive to do 
Ordinances, page 58, kLnq. is in these wQrds: tion of fundamental princiRles-and a' departure evil in the transgressor. The man who ob-

" Any p!lrson of the age of fifteen years and from the general system of the law-and, serves' the seventh day of the week, and quietly 
upwards, who shall be found on the first day of therefore, not'only is the intention to be most goes about his ordinary avocations on the first, 
the week, commonly caned Sunday, sporting, olearly manifest, hut the power so to legislate is not in motive, or design, which is the 
rioting, quarreling. hunting, fishing, shooting, must he equally apparent. ., language of 'the oriminal law, a transgressor. 
bartering. or selling, or buying any goq,ds, As to 'the extent of this phrase, "common And this, because he is engaged ill that which' 

those wh·,...n 

of real!Qniiui!. 

GOD." 
I 

undertakes) to organ iI<' law' OD our side, are we~"t1ien~'8 mili-,' 
too liberal in ority'!- ' Nay" 'althougb this_ ~efehdant J sto6d :, , 

)onl~tiltutilbn lLlu:u!~~.m",1 alone; c(l?te man, among the,one h1U1~red.tho\l.\ 
sand of the, city ond itsO environs, ,with this: 
guarantee tQ; lay hold 'upon, is the 'majoritf; 
since that which he beats in his hana aa8~ to 
him the ~hole power of' the- State for 'hiidn~ 
dividual proteotion. ' , - ,,';\ , ' 

But the work is o:oly begun when men are " 
compelled by ordiIlll,nce qf the :c~ty council; 'to 
refrain from business or pleasure upon Sunday, J 

without regard to their -conscientious 'oonvie: 
• j , 

tlOns. ' ',,' , 
It will be thought necessary to 'go,farther-;. 

to provide fOl' other religious o?perVQn~eB7i~o 
, lww the Sabbath shall be obse~ea-to 

hC(lmlpel attendance upon" Divine 'wors7tip,'i' a,'n'd ." 
pomt out by la,w what form of worship, arid'im- , 
pose penalties Jor non·compliande. And when 
the mild ,and merciful sanctions of fine and,' im-

in the couW-y jail, for ?elinquellt. 
nVI'rtv, (see prd. 2d vol p. 37,) will no l!ln~e!" 

ilalrinr:!'fmfilice, more enlarged, powers must be called', 
play; ,'more 'terrible ~sanctions dtmounced: 

The scourge-' the 'thumb-screw-the rack...l.tbe 
faggot, and the' scaffold must, be invoked; we 
must go back. upon the dial·plate of time; reo \1 

enact the blue·la WfT of Connecticut, and super· ., 
add the sanctions of the )nq' uisition, arid die '" II, 
fires of Smithfield! Let this not be scouted as J 

wares, or merchandise, or at' any common labor. labor," let it, in the language of LQrd Bacon, with him, "common labor." But if instead of 
(works of necessity and charity excepted,) shall "be restrained unto the fitness 6f the matter that, he went about some other employment in 
be fined in any sum 110t exceeding $20"7" and th,e person." The propositio11 of plaintiff's which the rights of others were injured, or the 
, And the second section contains a provision, co~nsel, is, that "common 'labor" is that in peace of society endangered., it would indicate 

, ~ that- whlc~ we may suppose the vast majority of an evil and malicious disposition, and the law 
" Nothing in the, first (th'e foregoing) section ~ank,md to be habitually engaged, as dis- ,instead of protecting, would punish him, As 

of this ,ordinarice, in relation to common labor, tmgUlshed from mechanical or other labor, re- for instance, if the defendant in this case, in
shall be construed to extend to those who con::. quiring the exercise of intellect or skill; and stead of opening his store, and disposing of 
scientiously observe the seventh day of the that such. ': common l~bor" is protected under his goods to such as came to purchase them, on 
week as a Sabbath." ; the provIso. Accordmg to this *,guments, a the first day of the week, haa engaged himself 

theory 
would 
mitted ' 

The pm",i." I labored to cfln
cit!~1:io'n of authorities, 

mere rhapsody. ' We are not'a whit better than ", 
the pilgrims. of the )layfiQweq and yetJ the. 
men who da~ed the dangers of the' ocean and ,,
the wildel'l1Jss" to find freedom of worship upon 

I . 

The record of the Mayor's proceedings sets d~zen wood-sawyers, 01' as many atreet·pavers, in driving a dray in the vicinity of places of 
forth that the defendant offered 'to prove, and it ~l~h,t pursue thejr avocatiuns in th~ immedi)l.te public worship, or otherwise molesting others 
was admitted by the plaintiff, that he cOllscien- ~IClDlty of a place of worship, on the first day in the enjoyment of t}leir rights, he would not 
tiously doth observe the seventh day of the of the week j and if ~hey had conscientiously then have been permitted to call that his" com
week as a Sabbath. I , observed the precedmg day, they would be mon labor." and so cloak an evil and malicious 

Upon the hearing, on this state of t~!l law in so doing. Nay, farther, the defend- purpose. The very office of the word" com-
and fact, the Court of Cothmon Pleas reversed ant an~ others ?f his persuasion, might mon," is to confine those who observe the 
the judgment of the Mayor, and ,certiorari is ~o the same. thlDg, although their usual avoca- seventh anil use the, first day of the week, to 
now obtained from this Court £'1' the purpose !J,ons on other days of the week were widely their ~sual trade or occupation. 
of reversing the judgment of the Common different, aml,lr~st themselves with perfect Again, the inquiry is made, why, if the city 
Pleas. I ' security upon'l tb~ saving clause of the citjT 01'- council intended to include the ordinary occupa· 

It would be euough to call the attention of dinance. Yet, ~if one of them, instead of this, tion of a citizen, in the words" common labor" 
the Court to the fact, that the'transcript of pro- p~rsues ?is, or?il1ary a,:ocation. on tl,tat day, ~sed in ~he provis~, did they insert the prohibi
ceedings before Ithe Mayor does not. set forth, wlthout mfrmgmg up an ,the nghts ,1)r con- tlOn agamst bartermg, selling. etc., in the first 
that defendant· is a persqn of fifteen years and sciences of others, he becomes amenable to' the section. We answer that the office of the 
upwards, nor does it negative the exception, in penalty of the law. Now, to what result does whole Ordinance; taken together, is to prohibit 
regard to ,works 'of necessity and mercy. ~ J this reasoning lead us 1 "Common" labor all from either buying or selling who are not 

But we do' not fish this case to g.-ff,upon upon the. first day of the week is protected. protected by the sa~ing clause. Though under 
any technical point.' 'Fhe qefen~ant is one of a Why 801 Because he who performs it, con- the statute and ordinance both, as we construe 
class of citizens who are somewhat numerous scientiously observes the seventh day of the them, the Israelite is permitted, on account of 
in this' community, and who are peculiar in their week as the Sabbath, and the Constitution will his religious faith, to vend his wares on the first 
faith a~d forms, and naturally sensitive in re' not permit his,right of conscience to b!l res~rain. day of the week-and there is no power to 
gard to whatever infringes upon them. This ed. All very well. But the Israelite whose prohibit him from so doing-yet it is perfectly 
case is only one o~t of some forty, which l'est ordinary avocation is mercha.pdizing, may not competent to prohibit a traffic with him on that 
upon the same prin~iple ;-and that principle is pursue it on the first day of the week. Why 1 day, by any_ others than those who hold a 
regarded by them as a question of religious Does lIe not conscientiously otlserve the sevenH1 like religious faith. His right to sell, if that be 
freedom ;' as indeed it is, In that light mainly day 1 ,Certainly. Can you restrain pis right his usual occupation-his .. common labol'."
we shall regard it. ' of conscience 1 No. What then 1 Why, his and the right of others holding to like faith and 

ordinary avocation, in the eyes of the city observa~ces, to buy, are matters which cannot 
The Argume~tl ... Fathers, is not" common labor,-" and though he be restricted. The right of others to vend 

It i~ argued forlthe City, that the exemption have a conscientious right to saw wood, or pave merchandise on that day, even as an ordinary 
only extends to common laborers, and nut'to streets on that dilY, hit has no such right to occupation, is restrained by the statute, but the 
common labor-and the defedal1t being a trades- his ordinary avocation, ifJ it'be any other traffic of those 110t Israelites, and so atpenable 
man, lis not exempted, although a conscientious such eomm()1J, employment" I to the general laws in regard to the Sabbath, 
Sabbatarian, &c. ' It is the cltaracter or kind of labor, ~herefore, with such as are permitted to vend. is not reo 

We set out with the proposition, that the that is protected, and not thlJ conscientious stricted by the Statute, and the office of the 
Court should ehdeavor so to construe this Ordi- scruples of him that performs it The lawen· prohibition is to remedy this omission, and no· 
na,nce as to make it harmoniz~ with " natural acting and the law administering powers may thing more. To this end it is competent; be
jU,stice. and with the ConstitutIon and laws-of not restrain the rights of conscience-but either yond this, it has no power. 
tQe State. Acts in pari materia are to he con- or both may divide men of the same faith into The defendant is a merchant. He offered to 
strued together, and in such a mannel' as, if classes, according to their avooations, and may it was admitted by the Mayor, from 
possible, to give effect to each.-Dodge v. define what species of labor ,may be followed knowledge, that he closed his place of 
ley, ,10 Ohio Rep. 176; Th. 452; ,2 Mass., Rep. on a given day, consistent with the rights of on the seventh day of the week, and 
143'; 9 Cowen, 437. coliscience, and :what may be proscribed. As conscientiously observed that as the Sabbath. 

And the const.ruction which we suggest, and hetween these classes of men. so made up, the His offence cons.isted in opening his place of 
upon wtiich we respectfully insist, is that which law is ta give the benefit of his conscientious business on the first day, and offilring his mer· 
distinguishes the acts specified into two classes views to one, and pay no kind of attention to chandise to those who were disposed to pur· 
-thus: I the equally sincere faith of the other. The one chase. We claim that as this was his ordinary 

'1. Pastimes and Offences.-Sporting, rioting, is regarded with toleration-perhafls favor j avocation, it was with him "common labor" 
quarreling, hunting, fishing, and shooting. whilst the other is put down in the s~me and that he is within the proviso as well as of the 

2. Lawful Avocations.-Trading, bal'tering, category with rioters and brawlers, and punish. Ordinance of the Statute. We stlbmit that 
seIJing, buying, &c., or any common labor. ad accordingly. And this, 'too, altogether with· we have shown the unreasonableness of holding 

That the phrase "any.", has relation to trad- out reason as to the matter' of employment, the phrase" common labor" to have relation to 
ina, &c., and has the' same 'sig11ification as which is indeed no husiness of the legislator; the nature of the employment ;-that so constru
th~ugh the word ather occurre~ directly after it. since if a man has a right to go about his law· ed it is inconsistent and absurd;, and the law 
" Trading," &c., or any other common lapor, &c. ful~usiness or avocation on a particular day, he imperfect and ridiculous. But when constrrted 

That the wor~B "trading, bartering," &c., has it absolutely; and whether it b& laboring or with reference to the man, it has. a perfect 
are but so many specifications of kinds of <;om- trading, the l:ight is the same. It could never ' and operation; while the phrase 
mon lab))r, and the' words "or at,any .ommon be allowed as a function of the lawgiver, or the common," distinguishes that labor which is 
lab()r'~~ thrpwn in to' save time, as it were, by of the courts, sQ.to discriqlinate among customary and usual, from that which may be 
-grouping aJl under the generic phrl!-se. and punish men, not on account of to from caprice and wantonness,~d 

The exception in the second section is then but their avocations. of good order, and thus furnishes a 
a8 broad as the enacting clause, and is pertineut The proposition we submit is, that the phrase predicate for the effectual application 
and sensible, and the law harmonizes with "common labor," is to be construed in' refer- law. 
itself, and with the' higher law of the Constitu· ence to the man hiinself; and that tbe "'common are correct in these positions, then 
tion and tbe State ILegislatul'e. " labor" of everyone is that which pertains to end of the case, But, if the Court 

00 the 'other h~nd, the con~t~ction for whioh his ordinary avocation. The :cirayrnan, the the intention of th~ City Counllil 
the counsels for the City contends, as being that mechanic, the. farmer, the clerk, the merchant, ' to exclude the avoc,!ltion 
upon which the judgment of the Mayor un- the physician, the attorney, the Judge, and the the the protection granted to 
doubtedly, was grO\l~ded, is that the acts divine, all labor in their respective callings. It common labor," and that it is not saved by the 
enumerated shOuld be classified into- is all rabor, and we¢are allla.borera. Wbether proviso, then it may be material to inquire as 

1st. Palttimes ana Offences, and lawful avoca- it be physical labor' alone, or of the physical and to the power of ihe council to depart from the 
tiOnB"-"-tDus, s'porting, 'rioting, qUal'reling, hunt- intellectual powers combined; it is still labor ; policy' of the statute, to draw a distinction 
ling; fishing, .BhooUng, trading, bartering, buying, -still the result of the primeval sin and curse, which it does not recognize, and to create and 
'or: selling, &c. ", , In the sweat of thy brow shalt, thou, eat. thy: punish an offence, in contravention of a gen,eral l 

" '2d. ':Common LabOr. And tbat the latter bread." ,And it is all " common labor," because law. I'mittliid ~!Lli*()t 
alone is 'exce'J.>ted by the proviso' and 'all of the it is labor common to our respective pursuits in The ground we assume as to the relative laslser!~~il 
former'class indi~crir;ninately 8~ept'within the life-. And this we contend is ~he correc~ con- positions of the ordinance, and tbe statute, are 
operation of rt~e penalty; , ', stmction of the phrase" common labor," as well not fully 01' fairly stated' by plaintiff's counsel. 
: Bef'or~ considering tne ,opjections to this in the Ordinance as in the,Statute. We submit this, proP9sition, and cb.nceive it to 

. we b~g ~eav~. to q~ot~ anot~er. general ),'ule, 'It is true plaintiff's,counsel, by a note to page be well-settled law: that where $he act of a 
,the hlgl\est authonty, as to the construction of ,of' his argument, contends that this phra~e in corporation, either :hy expt:es~ >words, or neces-
statutes. ' ' , • the Statute, by a rule of ,repuIDIance, cannot sary imJ?licaiion, contravenes 'the,li)tter or spirt 

It is'in' of Chief Justice Mal'. mean any, man's :t>rdinary 'Then of a statute of law 6f the Stat~upon the same 
, Fiilter ef al., 1 Oond. statute, ,hartering, etc., are not :is necessarily void.-Marietta v.,F,ear· 

for Included, in Ohio Rep~ 43~. " . , , 
,q.t!il'W, and conceive we have demonstrat~ 

the phrase ".COlIlmon labor," in the 

without nhpair. 
Rb'l!e1's, v, Jones, 

the Legislature 
a fine of $1 for 

corporation of the 
II "T'''H.'' '" it to $5; and 

Not so. The 
nOllCV. of the law-and 

?,,,,h •• were impair
orllinilnc:e now under 

, penalty of 
that is not adduc· 

So as to 
gunpow'der, cited in 

"""';'''''''',nlp not shaken. ' 
stress upon the 

" Nothing herein 
c011stirU€iq "&c. "A simple 

that statute, not 
statute. 'or a~ 

technicality is a 
quibble unworthy 
not the statute an 
Does it not by its 

principle, 

the Rock of Plymouth, these men were 'they 
who' forgot the "GoMen Rule" in their zeal to 
do God service, and visited upon the peaceful 

Df Quakers morb terdble enormities than 
those of which themselves had,been made ihe 
victims. 

In concluding this argument we have only t6 
observe, that we have no desire to weaken the 
force, or avert the application of existing lQws, 
for the observance <If that day which is desig
nated as the Christian Sa.bbath. But as we who 
obse;ve that day have i'igh~8, which we dearly 
cherlsh, so shouB we, as we value them, regard 
tIle rights of others, The difference among 
men, upon points sUQh as' these, will pever lJe 
lessened by persecution; whilst every' ljlttempt 
to restrain a minority, however small,t in t4e 
exercise of those great privileges which have 
been guarantied to them by the ,Constitution of 
the ~tate, only. serves l to weaken the bonds'of 
government, by diminishing the confidenc;e' of,.. 
the people in its'integrity. '1 ' : 

BnOUGH iAND ZINN, 

Att'ysfor D"ijr't. 
• 

,,;.';~".~ I under it 'I 
eorJ)(lra'ticin restrict the one. RECOGNITIONS AT THE lUDGMENT. , . 

not Iltohibited, ' All will be ineffably solemn. : Many, will be 
1 Most certain- full of joy aud others full of bitterness. 'Think 

the "O)I1Btt'UCI:~otl'll?f Cain, the first murderer and fl'atriciteu! !ll~et. 
-, mg the martyrekl, Abel. All murderets, and 

a:djlU~ uPf~P"~~~ the victims of their cupidity or hatred. ' Hefues 
of ihe and despots meeting the millions who wer~ 

"m'n,;,r~tinn has legislat- a1,ain ill their liattles, or.: on whose neck they fix
because in 80 ~a the yoke o~ oppression. , PopeJi- and inquis. j' 

!re~ltrIict the pl:oviso ItO~s, confrontmg those wh9m tht'y h~d mUI'4er~' " 
, ed III the dark 'dungeon, on die rack at the 

~'~m~ of the citizen, k d ' " gu:u'anhed, and the sta e, an elsewher~. Iron.ltcearte4 ojipres8orJ, , 
and that insomuch sta,ndmg by the slde 'of the slaves, on '\Yliom 

they had inflicted every injury that pride, anger 
and lust could ,invent 01' perpetrate. Rumsel: 
lers, staring on their slaughtered' victims, al1d 

long tra~n of ,widows and orph?-ns. Sedu'-
cerd and the victiil:is of their faleehood, treafclie. -

and crime. False teacher&, and the $oul8 
had led down to perditioh. 'Ungoaly' pa· 

rents and the children whom they ruined for· 
ever. Alas, 'Yhat recognitions of woe will occur 
on that day. ,,' , " 

But there will also be'l recognitions 'of .glad
ness, The pious 'parent will meet with the l'e
deemed child. The godly will there recognize 
her sainted husband. The emancipated' fro,m 
slavery, P9verty, sorrows' and sin, will "th~r,e, 
meet and bless those who prayed and labored 
in their behal£ The Sabbath schoof teaCb'i,r l 

the tract visitor, the city missionary-the Me!, ' 
Dowalls, and Priors, and Hdwards, and .Fry"l 
the aolportElul1, and m,any similar co!!dj~~01'll, I. 
will meet with immortal, gems which, thily,!.bt ' 
God's blessipg plucked from the, mire of' ig~o. 
l'a~ce and crime,' The missipnal'Y ~d tll,e' re~ 
deemed' from paganism. The faithfu}:lpBst6r 
and the blood-washed flock. ":Alh ~he'tchorren 
ones of God, who have been lDstrumental1.in 
t~Jining Bouls to righteousness, will t~,e~e recpg
DIze those sayed Olles. But how SQOll :will '8,11 

eyes be turned away.from each Jltlier; to 'look 
"without a glass between," on the adorable 

udge and Savi,our. ' 

Istatu:te·,; annexes' itself to, 'and Clovers II; man's 1i:(lUllse.J;, bdcl'UEl8 
:orciiDlllry occupation; apd:that it.cannot, by'any op:ini(~ns·.uPQlll':j 

tQ:l~U~~u!~hi~(F?r.~~~~I:y ,jl~g~lllll.ty. be con!!wue~, to ,we¥-n :anything;else~ 
,construction we claim for th~ !)rdinance 
, 't'q ~it" th.e~1 it .hannQnizes witl! lb,e "'h",,'" 

,'~~5~~~~~!~~~i~~i~~j s.taitut:-e;....:b'u-ill'tjIat' of p)ahitift"~ counsel 'pre·I,M:aj~.~ies' then' tbEire is a"serious'dd}:fatBI repug· Ftellldienf:y';d~ ~~~~~i~r~~iiii~: CP~~jJ~~!~:~~~!J!~~~!ft 
;pro,~i'bn8,[altl!'QJi~!.lftlil\ J~~~i:~:!~l~~~~t l.,tl'1R~e"'.:;: .1n'ltllelatter oa'se, ~he, ordi¥Pf~.i~l.reJ Ijj~~~,gI!~PfJij.llVeaD,on' D~?~Lg9'l;e.8~:ioDj:_w, ,~.,,., ~J: 

~! strictiy!U'~ , ~\l :".t§~~''Ti~d.-, W'-~, .,~01J' )J~., l~ 1,~!n!~'I~~1M:;~!~ih~ iii·· ~1i~r?~'l;1 r~r.Jidi~il1;;oli!;!t£illstiB'ii~td(lliiill;1~f!.i~1;ij~:t;~' 
pal~~. matter,wJP;ch refers to .the ()rgamc law of t1i~ n ~iI 

.",1,. • r ,.., 

I' 

" 

, , , 

, , 



, , 

,14 

• and so bars up the way,~o in-
~... I I • 

,.!, :: the abominations of he,athenism 'j-
N_ Yar", .JaIl 111,-]84". attests to mankind t~e great 

, , , ' , on which all true religion is bas~d,-the 
':"', ",7-.~'" HI" "81BBATU' DISCUSSION." fact, indeed, in w\l'ich~ all moral linv orig~nates, 

IDOLATRY SUPPORTED BY THE BRiTISH,GOVERNo 
MENT.-The Committee of ' the General Baptist 
Mil!sionaI'Y Society in Engla.nd, at a meeting 
held at Nottingbam, on the' 6th of May last, 
voted to present a memorial, to the British 
~ -- , '- -', - .;, ~ - ~ , 

government, against the annual grant to support 

law, in in!lti:llctii~n of negroe~, 
passed b'y tbe (;iE!nelra 1',As!lerij~bl)rlo~ the Sta~e of 
Missouri, we'nt 1st day of 
July. It forbids all school to 
teach any negro, whether 
latto, to Iread, or write, in 
any assemblage of negroes for re-
ligious worship, where the are per-
formed by negroes, unless a ~b,e~lItt; marshal, 01' 

··',JV~'''_~IP.ll Omnibus " fpr 
Chlis,tian Citizel1;' a'ays I . great and 
Dr. Chalmers is dead, and the like of him 

world will scarcely see agai,n. H~ arrived 

. l,hlUll,tbfJen' to :~s a matter Df surp~se, that and'upon which, ilienlfgr.e"the whole sy,stem of 
I ~lmoat all dissertations on the Sabbath have divine revelation' must finally rest. ~udaism 
failed' to, prese~t 'thE! subject in on'e very im- ~nd Christianity have, each, their positi~e insti
'port~ndigbt. and that the most 'important of tutions commemorative of important facts which 

<' I ,al,I~':,":We refer DOW' to the tmT+~~ative c~ar-' lie at the foundatiorl's of tbe systems,respectively,: 
, acler of the Sabbath as a memo~allof the work Hence tbese positive institutions become t~ us 

the worship of the idol J uggernaut. Th~ evp 
that Ithey complain of iljl, that" 36,000 rupees 
per anuum are gjfantedCfirectly from ~he British 
treasury to the' support' of the idol!" Of die 
character of the, system ,of heathenism thps 
supported and I:ostere!1 by British money, thby 
say, "The missionaries, while 'pursuing,their 
benevolent labors, have frequently visited this 
popular shrine of Hindoo idolatry, imd witness
ed scenes of infamy, misery, and death, which 
no pen can fully describe, or thought conceive; 
scenes of lewdness and obscenity far too gross 
to be ever described, are annually ~ehe1d; 
while the more impure the songs, the greater is 
the applause, not of menGonly. but of scores and 
thousands of females, debased by delight in 

Justice of th~ Pea~e, be to prev,ent 
seditious speeches-forbids negroes or 

Edinburgh, 'from T~ona(m; on: SaturdayO,'ihEi 
of May, where',he haa, p~each!ld ,to ,~ 

$Iiielncll of the fi,rsi personages' in tbe King
among wh9m was Lord John Russell, Lord 

uU~:U"1IJ and othEi;s_ He ret,ired on Sn~day 
~fmlllg .. JIU his ,usual health, and was .expect~d 

address the General Assembly of th!" Free 

L 

of,creation. We do not ~ean that thill charac- tbe evidenceB-Qfthetrutho{these systems,provid
'ter,ofthe institution has been entirely overlook- ed we are first made certain of the trut1~ of that 
ed' we 8d~it th~t tbere' are few writers who system w~ich is anterior to both, and upon 

, do ~ot occasi~a11y. '~~fer to it. Tlioy refer to which they are both dependent. That system 

mulattoes from 'emigrating, any. pret,ext, 
into Missouri, from any Penalty 
for violation of the the above act" 
$600 fin~, ~ nd six mDnths, imjpl'lls\lnlmE,ht. 

it, however, onl~'inc~dentaJ1y, not seeming to be is the Moral Law-a system which has 
sensible that it- possesses any great impoJtance; origin iii those relations which God established 

hurch on Monday; but, alas! he was found 
in his bed at eight o'clock in the morning, 
the greiLt and good men of the fatherland 

falling, or rather -ascending, like stars with
.drawn from the firm!\ment of the present'age; 

go from glory to glory in their upward career. 
PROGREss.-Some their works and the .light of theidives will. 

while t~e other, and-as we conceive-nther by the wor"k of creation. bling about the evils of the n"'!R,\11t age In com- ow them, a b~ighti, and endless .posterity, to 
pari80n with tho.se of the 0 them eye~'Y the world they have left. Truly many sub()Minate ends of the institution, engage al- Now let it. be remembered~ that the trans

rno:t the whole of their ,attention. It is no gression of the Moral Law is sin, (1 John 3 : 4,) h· ., d ,ml'c'~edness of rIllltn<ers in ,the English Israel have fallen asleep 
t 109 anCient I~ sacre , ... , '" the past year. First, the venerable phi-

, matter I,)f wonder, thel'efore, that so many rise and that Christianity cannot' connive at such 
from the' perusal of their arguments with but transgression-nol not in a single point, (J as. sucn' obscenity." 

to-day is seen in all its It would do Thoma!! Clarkson, went to, his fe-
such persons good to read by Rev. the good, pure, princely Joseph 

very feeble conv~ctionB of the everlasting ~s- 2': 10,) but must '011 the'contrarylorbid it. The ~ 
sitY!lf the, Sl!-bb~th. , . work of Redemption, therefote, which is the • ,I, . 1 

Mr. Parker, of Boston, Gurney was called from his labors Df 
upon this- subject. Here is extract from love into th,e joy of his Lord. Thea 

O'Connell, whose gianf strength of purpose 
~t, showing that there things done of intellect was felt throughogt Christen-
in old time, which would c"''''n';'l" be ,tolerated m, Lastly, Dr, Chalmers has been summo!).-

. fi ' bl' TilE PENNSYLVhJA CASE. I Among our ,ret.day brethren, some very a e central point' and sout,of Christianity, so far I 
d t' f' t11 t't' d. ecessity To the Editor of the Sabbath Recordel':- I--.. avoca es, 0 e, pelpe UI y an "n from throwina into the shade, as unworthy of , \j I 

the Sabbath have appeared, althollgp thei~ mis- notice, a fac~, in which tbe whole Moral Law The day after I dispatched my last note, It 
talten'Dotions' about a tranilfer of the institutiDn originates, magnifies that fact, fm~ exalts its fm- week ago, I received a letter from one of the 
fr~m tli~ ,!a~t, to the 'first day of tpe f week, aI- portance; for,only by so doing cad it"exalt its Attorneys in the Snowhill Case,' which explain-

at the pI'esent day:':'" to his rest, leaving a memory, a'speaking II 
behind, mighty thoughts M eloquent teach-

i "It is but little more than for the young generations of coming time. 
since a man was put to "'L ___ are gone, and many more the world is ' 

wa,vs Iliad(l, the,m. appear, f1. oolish before they had, A d 'f' It t" t ed the delay in receiving information respecting " ;1 own Importance. n I It exa s ,ne Imp or -
finisbed tlleir argument. Th~ir ability, how- ance of the fact itsel~ the necessity ~f, coml{!em- the proceedings before the Supreme Court. 

lightened country of ,< spare will go j but there will be, no gap, 
Friday! Not two chasm in human'~ogress. The sea of time 

l!s~r, has been displayed .principal1y, in Mating it must De just as urgent now as it ever They had written to me, immediately, from the 
importance to' the subordinate end~: o,f the in- was, and even more so. What folly, toerefol'e spot, but, by mistake, dh:ected the letter to 

women were hanged in close ovel; the greatest of its coffined qead, 
crime now reckoned imp the days of mDurning will soon be ended 

stittition. As a day qf worship, and ds a season -what worse than fol1y-' what sheer absurdity, BurlIngton, instead of Bordentown. 
ltundred years since two fOl' them. 
ally bUfned alive in tlds 
make us shudder, but hope , f!f're!i{:r the body, they have fought fo~ it man- to say, as many do, that R~dempti~n, is a work Our attorneys found, on arriving at Harris-

fully. I 'With great cogency they have shown, so much more glorious 'than tha~ of Creation, burg, on the 9th ult., that but two and a half 
that, but for a Sabbath 'enjoined by divine au- thllt the importance of commemorating the days were allotted for the argument of all the LONG SERMONS AND 1<Ap<I~'1.--\;lUr modern 
tliori,ty, religioll 'wo'uld soon cease 'out of Fhe latter has ceaaed! We--are asha~ed of such cases, (thirteen in number,) from Bedford and complainers will be more to t.heir 
land;. an'd that both man and beast, if doomed theology, and consider it a disgrace to l'\lligion Franklin counties, and th,at the appeal from destiny when they are inl'oI:I!rJedl of the exped-
to unre~itttld toil, would sink unde: the pI:e- and a,curse to the world, That Redemption, Snowhill was the last but one on the list; con- ~nce of those \~ho went them. When 
mature ,exhaua,tion of their powers. But while, howe~er vast and important, should set aside sequently there would be no time to argue the Essex left London to ,against King 
up,on th",s8. point~ they have efpended'their the necessity of perpetuating the'remembrance case fully under that arrangement; which, in Charles, then at Oxford, he the As-

• 
VILLAGE FEUDS OF THE CHINESE, 

The foi\owing ~xtract fr~m a lette'r of Mr. 
at Amoy, Qhina, published in tIte ~ 

!!UISSlllllary Herald, will give some;idea of the 
feuds which, freque~tly,occur in China. 

is evident from this account, as well as from 
intl,p.rR which are 'frequently published, that the 

Government extends over too large a 
'tA,'r;:fn,..,. to be in all cases efficiently admi!1iB , f~rce, a,~a &iven them every, varie~ of ill~stra- of a fa'ct, which is the starting point of all re- connection of the bench not being full (Judge sembly of Divines, usually 

bon, 'as if they ,were the chief thmgs de~}gned ligiDn-the groundwork of the wh<!le-without Rodgers being ubsent on a trip to Europe,) it minster Assembly," to k 
by d"e weekly r,est, they have made the com- which, even Re,demption itself can have no be- was deemed advisable to conthiue the case ulltil for his Bjlccess, The manm~l' f 1 '11 b' h ,. d 
memoratl've charactel' of tbe Sabbath such a ' I bl t ' b d' h db" In- several 0 t Ie VI ages w IC we VIBlte 

• ,., ginni~g-is an abs,urdity not distlllguis la e nex sesslOus. 0 serve IS t us state y second day. we fo,\nd none but old men, . 
secondary consideration, and thrown it so com- dO"1ll'igllt wickedness, except in view of Our 'attorneys did all they could under the "We spent from nine i!W'OIIlen and children. All the young men who 
plete'y into It be shade, that one can hardly help "the intentIons and motives of those who ad- circumstances. ,One prepared a brief, and After Dr. Twiss had n"'r~n were able to bear ,arms, had gone out to battle j 

• thinking tq~~ they did not see it at all. ",Inda- h h Mr. 'Marshall prayed and ever and anoh the report of guns and the 
f'} vocate thp sentiment, On the cOJtrary, we think t e 01 er an argument at some length, which divinely confessing the shouts of the victors apprised us that the work 

~[1tor 'is ,evidently one ~f t~is ~la8s. Doubt- that Redemption' ul'tTes the commemoration'of they proposed to submit to the Court in 'Brint, the AssElmbly in a wClDdl~r.ruIl of death and de~truction was going forward. 
less, out of the abundance of his heart his moutI) the fact more de:outly, Nay, more i-any (which is often done> in ~Bes of intricate l~w prudent way_ After, Mr. Ail""n,,,,~,,,ilh A civil war had just broken out, and the whole 
speaketh, when he teaches, tba~ the commemora- system of theology, which blots out an institu- points,) This the Court declined-one of the an hour; then a psalm j tlll'il''''~lftf!1' region was in.a high state of excitement. Two 
tion of God's rest-day was but an "incidffltal J d k' h' d prayed nel'lr two hours, of the most powerful surnames or'the island . tion that bears so strIking a testimony against u ges remar mg, t at I ,as a very grave an 
pbject" of the appointment of the iIlstitution. Athel'sm as tIle Sabba~h does, appears to us like important question, and that he would prefer to ed an hour,llnd Mr. uealIlall mr".n", combined against all the other surnames 'scat-

i fi 1'. h 'f h 't hours; then a psalm. tered abroad in .every place. 'I!his caused, 
: Now we are ree to conless, t at, ~ t O,POlD S a system that strikes'hauds with infidelity. An,d hear it argued at length, and be decided by a brought them to a sweet ccillfercllce 11"'1'.<'0 jh close proximity to be raised against 
which these writers insist on are the chief things . I b ' . benc2 • OUl' Counsel, u' pOll thl'S suggestl'on, con1'.essed I'n the Assembly h h d ' t' hb nifltAr,,'i as thEl,.instifutlOn a so ears testimony agamst I~ I' eac ot er j an a lIJan s neares nBlg ors 
had'in view, wee do not see what great Idolatry, any system' which blots it out appears continued,the case, and Ithink wisely j for we to be remedied, and tho Niiirv ..... ;'.n' .. .,. became his bitterest foes. This outbreak has 

, ~nce it' can make I what day of the wee~ 1s ob- to us 11'ke a concession to heathenism. shall certahlly have a better chance, with a full against all sects, eSI)eC:lal oCllUrred at a most unfavorable period. 'It is 
d 1'. h F e bodily rest ' A.ntinominans. Dr. the time of the latter harvest, when all able-

ser:V~ lor t e purpose. 01' mer " ., 'We w' I'sb that OU1' limits would aUol\' us to Bench j and from wbat transpired our Attorneys G d , , t prayer and blessing. 0 bodied men are required fo.r gathering in the 
the Sunday would ~~rve our pu~pose JUs as i11ustl'~te this point :still more fully. It is the are greatly encouraged to hope, that they will all this exercise, that products of the ~oil; We saw many in the 
wen a~ the Sat~rday ~oes \ and fo'l: a mere ~e~- grand stand-point, from which' the Sabbath may be crowned with sU,ccess. Yours, blessing." fields, spending all theil' strength in co.llecting 
lOll ~ worship,5t is, for.,aught we can see,Ju,~t be se~n in all its g~ory. It has not been ' W. M. FAHNESTOCK. potatoes and ground nuts, while others were 

11 d pted as any' other day Those wlJo , P SYS'rl>ill..f.-L "",n-.,!kee"'ing guard, aud protecting\t~l m from the 
Blil we \L a, ", "i sufficiently appreciated by wntel'S generally, PSI' h' ERSEVERANCE AND r , . -I. d f h . t"t I • , t IS a rare t mg for me to notice any depredatiolls of their enemies l 'Ie talking 
.ook'upon these as the onl,1 en sot ,e, IUS.1 ~- It was eVI'dently the principal thing contemplat- who read a daily ne'wslpaII~r , , . d I errors, which m-ay occur in my to a few persons at one village, three slugs fell 
tiont ~re, therefore, very 'apt to IU u ge IU a ed, 'when the institution was given to the Jews, in my short no.te of week before pains, anxieties and priva,ticm~ near me; an~ presently intelligence was brougbt 
'.aelf.complacent Ipity ,for the weakness of Sab- ',' It I~S a .sl·gn between me and you throughout " d h' h I'SElverinfl conductprs may sul1eI'ed!1 that one of the combatants had been mortally th h " your compositor perpetrate two, w IC, ,<01, ,,_, .. ,,"-

"'batarians in punctiliou~ly clinging to e'SelJfflt generations, that ye may know that I am I 'd h k dl F while struggling to Il~."'UII".U wounded. The aged father of the young man 
fi d ' h 1's and my etter rea rat er a;w war y. or re- ran about ih great distress, crying out, with 

day. The rst ay contam~ as many DU JEHOVAH that doth sanctify you." "It is a sian or reverlle, it was' made to read rev/'se- the public. Mr. , d' h t7. that the P'- f h tears, ., What is to be done 1 What is to b~ 
'minutes, as oes t e- seVffl/~, so ' between me 'and the' chl'ldren of Israel forever ',' . h cessful editor 0 ted b ) J h h may revise Wit out reversing, And, again, done 1" The expens.e of the war is pai y 
,,'diligent consecr,ation Dfit.would give to. ,e ova 1'.or I'n SI'X days JE~OVAH m"de heaven and <>gT'Tn' """.di/7.l ' which he has recently sold b " d II h h 'bI . I'" "" cooperation, was, printed candid-they su SCrIptIOn, an ate money t at can POSSI Y 
just as much time; whIle ,the sun Sbll~~S, as and.:on the 'seventh d~y he rested, and was be very candid withQut"being at all scribes bis earlier ",""'~!l.be raised, is required for powder and balls" and 
brightly, and nature wears as lovely an aspect, f~eshed.'" ,Ex:'. 31: 13-17. Thus it was since :- also for sacrifices to the gods, whose aid and 
on'that day, as '6n any ot.her day o.f the week_ the ,o.bservance of this institution, that the Israel- "When I entered protection are implored by special oblations and 

S bb f, I EXHIBITION OF ALFRED ACADEMY. unusual rites. In several places we obserycd 
, :Sure 'enQugh I, I~hj are, a. atarlans eo 00 - itea were to be distinguished as acknowledging of this paper, in 1822, the people engaged iii religious ceremonies ana: 
~ '~sbly rigid-so I ~ver~ucb rlgbteous ~ ,If no a 'God different from any of those worshiRPed ALFRED, July 2, 1847, paper seemed scarcel to idolatrous worship j while crowds of old men, 
, , ., b db the To the Editor of tne Sabbath Recorder:- very few, of the old IlUt'l,dl ' ;,otber importantl, FP. ~,nt8t are ,to e serve y by the 'heatbeu--,-as acknowledging the true 'h h h\)EIO,1 and boys-collected together to enjoy the sport 1'. d ,J pay for it, but Wit t e u, f 

'lsabbatic institutio~ than the ones now relelTe God the one that made heaven and eartb, And Yesterday, July lst, was an inteosely interest- lete-it was among the th~llg~ .l:!,;vidElDcesi and feast on th,e' offerings. This state 0 
: to, we do. not. nlufh wonder that "E. ,~. D." is it I not' important, that Christians should be ing day with us in Alfred. It was the closing ,of resuscitation were ma.rkEld. hostility is of long standing, it baving or,iginat-

tl. 1 such a construction as . day o.f andther academic year of our flourishing f1 h d d th n'lt)SC1~iptio~ ed in an old quarrel about the right to 11" well. proposes to glv, ~e aw , distinguished and kllow,n as worshipmg tbe ew un re seD' "These village' wars are of frequent occur-
.. that I. the 8ev~nt~' ma~ be reckoned from any same God ~ "Is he the God of the Jew only 1 school. At an early hour, a vast'and interest- a thousand, when I rence in Fuh-kein province, and are suffered to 

Poin, t." N or do, we much wonder fha,t " Inda, ga- he not· of the Gentiles also 1" ing assemblage of people from the surrounding Ho,,\, I toiled at the em. IWI'~al go on without much ihterference on the part of the 'constant compamon , . 
tor" dispenses rith $~ Sa.bbath ent~rel~, smce The parties of the "Sabbath Discussion" country, mostly 'young, we~e upon the ground, Hart, Esq.) toiled in the proper authorltlel!. It is ,~aid that mea~ures 
h ts by winch Its neceSSIty for the " I h where extensive and suitable preparatious for 1 l' b t nlotltb have been taken to stop the present con6ict, 

t e; ~rgpmen " . _ might have spared themse ves muc unneces- scarce y exp am ; u but have proved ineffectual. The truth is, the 
,8ecuri.~g of t~~~e .ends IS estabhs1led,. d~ not aary debate, if th.ey had both seen distinctly their accommodation had been made., Between after year, did I attend pe*o>1ljl.tly government of China is the most ,ineffi'cient '--
'possess t, h&c,onc, u8lvene_ss 0, emo, n '. that feature of ' die weekly re~t, which we have d in the world. It may be Sa1d that no country is , 1 f d 8~lon and the hours of nine ~nd ten, the Professors, Teach more than a hundred 

, (. d b f h 1 h 'h hours o.f the day, an . ~is II L~rd'B ~aiY," ,besIdes seeml~g t p.romlse made the theme. r# this article, and had appre- ers, an mem ers 0 the sc 00, toget er Wit collect and select the ne'W8, more' governed, and yet less governed than this 
the s~me 1',esultS,:is freed.from t.he lUconslst~ncy ciated its importance. We therefore invite citizens and friends, were, under the direction and much uf the celestial-empire. -' , 

d 1'. d I b th 1'.ourth f M h I h d h h h "WI') frequently foun'd ourselves in the midst of an attem. pt.,to elen Its c alms 'v e 11 • " Indagator" to review bis theology once !nore, 0 ars a s, marc e to t e grove, were, paper, retiring, wit d 
I ( hel d h of a battle,' ~nd made it a point to see an ex-

Icomma1idme~t;, But if, as we believe, t ma~,n assured that he can hardly help seeing that the after the preliminaries were duly ananged, the labo.rs, at two an t rell hort both hostile 'parties to d~sist. They ac-
de1!irn o(tbe S, abb,at.h .is to com. memorate tlie Sabbath, a,lthough it may be a "positive institu- exhibition comm~ced, which consisted of de- fro,m the officI,!, to renew knowledged tIl,e truth of our reasoning and the 

~" h th I h four hours' attempt to "'''AnL 'd h 
'(creation, then we 40 lDSIS~ upon It, t atn~ 0 er tion~" does now, under the gospel, possess an clamations, compositions, &c., usua on suc this was to the wickedness of1their course, but they sal t at 
: d~ttb.an the Saturday wIl~ at all ,answer the importance, which cannot be 'predicated of any oc~asions. From time to time through the day and the paper slowly, matters had now be'co-me so involv~a and in-

h d · 'fi h h' b l' . 'h "·IT.",a,rr, that the only way of settlement was by 
PU1'nose b ' 'd M . 0 dl'nance And farther· we a slOgmg rom',t e c Olr e ongmg to t e patronage" I ~!"', " , a rogate or osalc r , . , - fOI'ce. The state of €eeling is such that, 

: . :1J~t what 18 the great lInportance o.f this as the' Sabbath cannot, with any fitness, be a school, and' music from the Andover Brass although the mand~ns ,should ~ucceed in put-
~ ~~w" ~f ~e subject ~ What'is its imr0rtance memorial' of creation, u'nless observed ,on the Band. The whole day was thus employed j BAPTISM OF A 1;>EAD ting a stop 'to the pltsent combat, the smallest 
, d h 1 ~ F I. h tenters W D d h f h bl' f . Heve the foJIowing story. ' 'tli r 'd wD;Uld be taken as 
, '1I0'I0, un er t ~ gospe t, Dr -h~oug 1 last day of the week, we invite "E. . .:' an t e anticipations 0 t e pu lC 0 an 1Il provocation, 'on el e SI e, '. ' 
!, into the speculatlon~ of Sunday-keepel'lJ, to review his theology, Surely he cannot fall tellectual jea,.L were fllIly realized, for a more a correspondent of tIle a call to I:enewed war and bloodshed. Such IS 

h ..... 'ty who vouches for the condition of the couhtry." " , 
1, that it commemorate t e Ito see the absurdity of the position he has. taken, orderly, attentive and delighted auditory 1 lam " ' 
'~k of We ~ay have mOle, to say about th~ Ii Discus- never saw. So far as I heard, the expression "An English 

d " b v· , f ' - 1 . 1'. t' ment of the North) died " agator sion" in another ~um er.' ~ was one 0 UDlversa satlslac lOn, 
.Redempt'l'on' '. 'f last, after several ml)Uth!f 
, , , The past year has been one 0 great pros- tized on the 18th, about 

be no CHRISTIAN PA'I'RIOT.-Under, this head a petity with this school. Nothing has occurred interred. 
South~rn paper announces that " o~r venet'able in anywise to retard its progress, save that for a "I have inquired matter, says 
brother, Cave Johnson, draws a pension of $4'0 time during the spring the measles prevailed to writer, and find as I ~hek m~n was 
annually. which he is in \ the habit of applying some extent.' Protestant, and never, so IS nown, 
to benevolent purposes. We received a power. ed,the least intention to Itec:o!nle a Catholic; 
I>f att,orney fro, I!l. him a few days ago, in' a When I think of the blessings in promise to his relathfes;being more ILtt:aj:~lea 

our denomination the country arband them, shows than to evangel ma.UIl' 
letter; directing us to draw his pension,. and eV,en to the heathen' world, bl' the Alfred cuse their remoteness 
divide it eq'u~l1v between the Indian Mission; . I ~ . .l!ll d own l'eligt'on, and 

oJ, Acaqemy, and DeRuyter, Institute;.' r~ 11 e 
"V"U"China Mission, Geneial,A~SDciation, and' Bible ." palish to obtain ad:mil;tatlCe'"J1"·Lu,,, 

, with, J-oy and, ,hope" and ,1 do invoKe ,the bless- . h h 'd h 't 

• 
DR. D'AuBIGNE.-John Henry Merle D'Au

bigne, author of th~ History of the Refo~ina
tion, was bqrn jn Geneva in 1794, being hOW 
fifty-three years old. ~ His ancestors were refu
gees from ,religious oppression in France and, 
Italy. His grandfather, Francis Merle, marri~d 
Elizabeth D' Aubigne, and by a custom in SWIt
zerland, the maternal name being sometimes 
added ~o the paternal" the 1iill~orian "bas both: 

I' n.IlU'llll, in his OJ.V1l country; l1e is often. call~a 
Merle, or ~erle D!.Aubigl,le. He, studl.ed for 
the m.inistry in a Socinian ~nstitution, ~~ G~
neva i but about tbe time he was completmg hIS 
education Mr_ Haldane, a 

Socie,ty~, (ten dollars' to, each,) which lia, s been bls c urc , an t at I U.llili;~l':rate . g of the God, of wisdom anq.' Jl}ercy upon c. 
done acc'IJrdingly." , ' , them, their con<luctors, supporters: abllstudfilnts. 

not refuse I Ba,ptislt. of to 

" Fraternally y,ours, " :N.' V. HULL. , 

. P. S. 'The examination previous to the clDse 
reflected honor equally upon t~e' tea~hers and 

Up'on' the' 'last day of- examinBfion, 
~'l.'r"";"l qtera:ry, Societies were addressed 

. , )~8q." '~f ~~s¥o.r~; ~n~. ~or 
,,, .. Iv ... excellent ,sentiment" cbal!~epes\l: of s~y~e, 

li~py;df!li~ry, ')tbe, addr~~s was s~~ond to 
,'-. 'l"'--'ever ,~r6re' del~e,red:l~n t~js pl~ce:' .' 

,- ..... ~.~h .... ::,] ~ ~ (.~ --;';<"» :rJ. ' -'N' ,V' HJ:: 
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, 
(!jenerai Intelligence. exhibitions, and. Spading 

Matches, and the N Convention of Gar- su MARY. 
::::J::=====~~======~~;===== deners, Farmers, &c., win occupy part of the 

FOREIGN NEWS. ~ time-and gold tlI-nd silver medals, diplomas, Just as the frigate Macedonian wim" leaving 
our shol:es for Ireland, ,with her relief cargo, 
we receIved the news that the officers apd crew 
of \he United States, the frigate that captured 
her, h~d taken up ~ subscription on the coast 
of AfrICa, for the same caus'e, amounting to 
$653; and Commodore Reed states that it 
would have been still larger, but for the neces
sity oflimiting the generosby of his noble tars. 
Thu~ thes.e ships, once engaged in a desperate 
conflIct With each other, have now joined in 
the same work of mercy. 

" • cups, books, &c., be beElljOwed on merit, under 
I The Frenqh Mail Steam!'lr U nio:n ,arrived at tbe and on tl1e a ward of tbo most 
~ew York since our last, bringing ~ews fro,m i""LL".lUl and competent judges. 
Europe three days later, but not important. 

~he prospect of good crops all over Emope, 
, seemed to improve rather than otherwise. 

, 

A letter has been received in Cork from a 
~vkry intimate, friel}d of the O'Connell family, 
,~hich states that the remains of the" Libera
tor" are not ex.pected fo reach London before 
tHe middle of July. The cause of this delay 
tH~e writer attributes to the succession 'Of ob
sequies which are expected to take place in, 
every town through. which the body of the 
illustrious dead will pass Having .reached 
Lpn40n, the letter farther' states; the funeral 
procession will proceed through B!rmingham 
add Liverpool, at whicb place a specIal, steamer 
win be in waitino- to convey the .. Great Tri
bdne's " remains" to the Illetropolis of Irelal\d, 
which they are not exp.ected to reach before the 
edd of July. 

;r tThe number of letters that pass through the 
p 8t Office annually, fot LQndon and its en
'1\~ons alone, is 75,000,000. Tbey aver\1ge four 
irlchds in length and three inches wide. If this 

'inlmense number of letter,swere laid down in a 
hqrizontal position, leng'bhways, they would 
leach to the extent of 5,534 miles; if laid so as 
tolform square feet, the whole would cover 142 
ac 'es of land. They average in weight One
th rd of an ounce.. The whole would weigh 
6~7 tons., The postage of tbese, at/one pen~ 
deh, amounts to £312,500. . 

l
One piece of intelligence, which we have 

,iel!ln in two or three Irish papers, is very la
mtmtable; we mean the death of clergymen's 
Iwlves, fever-stricken while ministering to the 
~i~k among their husbands' flocks. Such wo
Wen realize the character which Dr. Johnson 
d~s'cribed as thc noblest in tbe world-that of 
"the Chris,tian gentlewoman.'.' 

IA general meeting of teache,.r;s, .from all parts 
of Scotland, was to be held at Edinburgh, on the 
19th in st., for the purpose of instituting an 
edljcational associa'tion, which,. after it has been 
incorporated, will grant educational degrees, 
add otherwise ol'ganize the scholastic body. 

IA gl'eat meeting was held in London ill honor 
o~ .William' Caxton, tbe earliest E.nglish printer. 
Lord Morpeth was in the chair, rond the American' 

. M~nister, Mr. Bancroft, was present. The site 
se~ected for Caxton's monuIi\ent is Westminster 
Atbey. Lord Morpeth paid the United States 
a great compliment in hi81tp~ech. 

1 • 
iRANDALL'S ISLAND.-Randall's Island lies , , 

about six miles from th~ city of N ew York, in 
tHe East River, and contains 160 acres, includ
i~g some marshy lands. It was purchased by 
the city'for $25,000. When.taken possession of 
hi the city it was comparati"ely without l),uild
inlgs, and the project of making it profitable by 
pauper labor deemed impossible. At first, 
tti'irty were introduced, and ·the number has 
bJeu increased until there are now one hundr~d. 
Sbme half-dozen buildi~gs have been ~ected 
fdl' the use of the pllupers, altogether by pauper 
\~'oor, beside ,fine out houses, and a snug resi
dence for the Superintendent. It is now in 
c1untemplatiotl to erect a nursery building soon. 
I During the last year, the island has not only 

supported 100 paupers, with but olle hired 'Over· 
B~er, and paid the eXPoense of management, but 
hhs added $2,000 to the City Treasury. Up
\vard of 100 tons of hay were cut last season, 
and will be this-and it h¥:i 15 acres of fine 
corn, and 10 acres' of potatoes~ beside an abulld
a~ce of veg~tables, now growing. Fifty cows 
are kept on the Island, aud 500 quarts of milk 
daily supplied to Blackwell's Island beside 
,that is used at home. . The Island promises ib 
a short time to maintain a larger number of 

, paupers, and return still greater interest to the 
c,ity. 

• 

• 
SHE WOULD BE A SAILoR.-The Boston Trav

eler says that a yO\lng and rather good-looking 
girl'lJamed Julia Bickford, not more than 20 
years of age, was brought up in the Police 
Court upon a ~omplaint, preferred at her own 
request, of bemg a' common vagabond. She 
was sent to the House of Correction for three 
~onths. She ma,kes the following .statements 
III regard to herself, and they appear to be cor
robor~ted by. her general appearance and con
versatIOn :-She says that, several years since, 
she ac,companied her uncle on a sea voyage, in 
her woman's apparel; that taking a liking to 
the sea, upon her return she went to a fitting. 
out store and got trusted for a suit of male 
apparel, for which she honestly paid on her re
turn. Thus accoutred, she managed to get a 
berth as cook, and in this aud other capacities 
she had made voyages to the East and West 
Indies and to the South. Finally, ge.tting into 
b~d co~pany, sqe had the moral courage to go 
volllntarlly to the House of COfJ'~ction, and 
thus endeavor to break ofl' the bad connections 
which had been a consequence of her sea 

~mf)ng ?- .number of emigrants arrived in 
PhIladelphia the other day, was an old man in 
t~e fifty-eighth year of his age, who had with 
hIm ten SOliS, f~urdaughters, five daughters.in
law, three sons-m-law, twenty-eight grand-child
ren, and two great grand-children. He was 
smoking his pi~e quite leisurely, and seemed 
happy. They mtend to locate themselves in 
the western country, and till the soil. 

, 

voyages. 

Gen. Jackson, in\his will directed that the 
pistols which were: presen~ed by Washington 
to Lafayette, at tbe 'commencement of the '"Val' 
of the Revolution, and which were subsequent
ly presented to General.J ackson by the Wash
ington family, be pres.ented to the son of 
La;fayette, in Paris. ,This has been done throuah 
M.l'. J .. L. Martin, Vnite~ States Charge d'Af-

o falres In France; and theIr receipt is acknowl
hlPORTANT 'l'RIAL.-An important case has edged in a letter from Lafayette. 

b~en before the Supreme Court of Massachu- , 
setts. in wbich MI'. Webster and Mr. Choate The Warsaw (iIllinois) Visiter says: f Some 
were employed. The case, in brief, is this:- three ~ee~s sin~e Mr. John WadeofHenryCo. 
One Oliver Smith,. a bachelor, the son of a was kIlled by hIS brother Washington Wade. 
farmer, with but small original means, lived, in The deceased . W~B whipping his daughter, 
a neighboring town, to the age of 80. Always when the other mterfered-this leadino- to al· 
saving and economical, and loving money, he tercation, '\Vashington drew a pistol a~d shot 
became in later life' shrewd and expert in the t~e ball entering tqe arm and left breast. H~ 
management of large sums; and, from dealing died several hours after the wound. The 
in country bonds and mortgages, turned his daughter rushed upon him with a stick to com· 
attention to operations in stocks. He was suc- plete the awful work. 
cessful, and -aplassed a fortune of $300,000. In T 
18 I d~n\ 1 he committee of the Jackson Monument As-

44 Ie rna e\his will, and gave the bulk of his "" 
property to va\'ious charities. He died in De- SoclUtlOn IDvlte proposals to deliver in the centre 
cj'lmber, '45. \rhe will is contested on one of Lafayette Square, Washington City, "a solid 
single ground-'viz. that Theophilus Pearsons rude rock of granite, or other durable stone, of 
Phelps, one of the witnesses, was not a com- between 600 and 1,000 tons in weight-as near 
petent witness, to the will, being, as was alledg- as may be of the latter weight." It is desio-ned 
ed, at the ti~e an insane person. The Court as.the pedestal of said monument, and mu~t be 
sustained the will. on the ground by the 1st day of March next. 

\ '., ~ It is said by some of the scientific French 
CHINESE J UNK.-The Chinese Junk, an ac- Journals, t!Iat a company in that country, have, 

cuunt of which was received some months since after a vanety of experiments succeeded in ex
arrived at New York last week, after a pasdag~ tracting oil from a species or'rock. The corn· 
of 212 days from Canton, having touched at St. pany possesses, iri - Autunnois, inexhaustible 
Helena on the 23d of April last, where she beds of the material from which this oil is ex
was an object of great curiosity, and was over- tracted, as well as several other productions, as 
run with visiters during her stay. of seven days. paraffine, mineral tar, a new kind of manure, 
She is built throughout. of teak wood, is nearly mvaluable for exhausted land, and many others. 

new, and was bought by Capt. Kellett for $17,- ,r \Ve learn from the Milwaukie Gazette that 
000. She is shaped like a whale boat, is one the entries of Public Lanes at the office i~ that 
hunqred and fifty feet long, twenty·five feet aiLy since January 1, 1847, ~ceed one hundred 

~n~ twelve feet deep in the h~. She thousand acres, and that the reciaipts are up
was ongmally a w~r .v~ssel, and stili l'etains wards of one hundr~d and thirty thousand 
some of the peculIarItIes of that character. donal'S. The quantity of land remainino- unsold 
~xternally she is painted white, with a black on the Milwaukie District is between 350 and 
waist as far as the foremast, then red to the 400,000 acres.' . 

. At a dinner given by the municipal authori
tIes of Boston to the President, at Revere
Hall, no wine or intoxicatin 0- liquors were ad
~itted. Mr .• Mayor Quincy, with that appe
tIte for ~eform which distinguishes his name, 
refused to preside on the occasion unless the , , 
absence of pernicious c;Irinks was secured. 

With respect to the distribution and growth 
of the vine, it requires, accordi!!g to Meyen, 
at least five months of a mean heat of 59 de
grees Farenbeit to produce good wine. If 
September and October, the seagon when the 
grape. ful~y ripens, have not this degree of heat, 
the wme IS sour; and a country where this is 
the case is therefore unsuitable to the culture 
of the vine. 

~tern. On each s~de of her bow is painted an 
Immense Eye, whIle a spread Eaale flourishes 
on her stern. Her bow is fiat, like that of a 
scow, with no bo~v-sprit, but in the place usual
ly occupied by the bow-sprit is an opening 
about as wide as a barn-yard gate, after the 
fashion of a Brooklyn ferry-hoat, to give a chance 
for working the anchors, which are also made 
of teak woo~ and hung' by cables of twisted 
bamboo. At the bow are also fastened two 
larg~ cables, which run the whole length of the 
ship, and form the only hanging of the rudder, 
a delicat~ affair of tea~ wood, weighing some 
dozen tons, wqen fully Immersed being twenty
three feet in the watet, and when hoisted up 
twelve. To manage this contrivance it takes 
some thirty men and a stout windlass. The 
main cabin is thirty feet long, ten and a half 
high and twenty-three wide, and is adorned 
with a great variety of figures in fresco, among 

I A FOURTH m' JULY ACCIDENT.-; The most which are dragons, eagles and tigers as large as 
painful accident comiected with 'the Fourth was life and twice as ferocious. In this cabin are 
the death of MI'. J a~es A. Brown, the oldest 'pieces of beautiful Chinese furniture, 

The flavor of coffee may be improved by 
adding forty to fifty grains of carbonate of 
soda to each pound of roasted coffee. In addi
tion to improving the flavor, the soda makes 
the colfee more healthy, as it neuualizes the 

sbn of James Brown, Esq., principal partner in might well be copied by our cabinet 
the commercial. houses of Brown, Brothers N._J/IIlLaKcers, together with other curiosities, a g 
Co., Brown, Shipley & Co., &c., in New York, which the most prominent w~s a grea . 31 or 
Baltimore, New Orleans; and Liyerpool. This "'Josh'," carved from a single bl wood, and 
event took place at Flushing, L. I.,. on Saturday gilded. This divinity has eighteen arms and 
afternqon. Mr. Brown had just arrived from four eyes, and was brought on board the ship 
the City, al)d wh,iJe in the fawn in company with the greatest reverence by its Chinese bear
lvith his young bride, amusing themselves at a ers. .Ai>ove, in a little recess on the poop, 
swing, some careless boys in the vicinity fired a stands the regular "Josh" of the ship, before 
Imall canhon, a ball .fl·om which ente~is which' a light is kept constantly burning, and to 
heart, killing him almost instantly. He fell at which the Chinamen have religiously resorted 
the feet of hi's lady, whom he had that moment when the junk was threatened by bad weather. 
taken out of the swing. The boys supposed This Junk was brought to the clilulltry by 
fhat the gun was loaded only wit/I powder, but a Speculator, who intends to exhibit her 

. ~ judicial investigation can only determine in the principal seaports, and then sell the curi-
Whether the dreadful occurrence was'the result osities she contains. [Tribune. 

. of wanton 'mischief; or carelessness. The de
eeased was only twenty-four years of age, and 
bad recently ma~ied the daughter of G. G. 
Howland, Esq., at whose country-seat'the fatal 
,accident took place. 

I • 
i STATISTICS OF PROVIDENCE, R. I.-Among the 
Imanufactures of this enterprising city, says the 
Journ~1, are calico and calandering works, 

'Ibleachmg 108 tons of cotton cloth, and printing 

1

390,000 yards of calico. weekly; cotton mills of 
34,000 spindles-woolen mills, which 
,375,000 yards of jeans and satinets 'VF!RTlv __ 
:these,empl~y 1,SOO'hands. There are also two 
IW~?d"screw factories, using annually 70.0 tons 
of Iron; 14 fU~l1aces, using 5,000 tons of pig
Iron' for roachmery, and, also making 5;000 
,plows 'and 14,000 stoves i 3 steam engine build· 
Iln~ sh~ps; \l rolling mill, making 10,000 tons' of 
I railroad iron and wire each year; 3 India rub
I bel' shoe fact6ries; 1 shoe-tie !lnd stay-lacing 
, do.; 1 edg~tool do.,c",nd eight engraving shops. 
I Thes~ emp-Ioy 1,647Ilands. Cotton and woolen 
llIachinery-making sHops, employ 1,200.' men. 
S[OO,OOO are paid yearly for labor alone, in 
llianufacturing jewelry. . . . 

• 
Elihu Burritt says that Ireland is slowly re

covering. from the desolation of destitution and 
disease. Corn food is cheaper and more abun
daut, which, with an increase of early vegeta
bles and milk, has contributed much to the 
comfort of of the people. Fever has abate'd in 
malignity, though sill widely prevalent. It is 
admitted that the crops are the most luxuriant 

ever appeared in the country.' ~he Ipotato 
bids fail' to survive the rumor which consigned 
it to destruction. A larger extent of other root 
crops has been cultivated this year 1han in the 
last five years taken together. So there is 'hope 
for poor l~eland yet. 

• 
A f~asible and obvious application of HIll'vey's 

grand discovery of the use of valves in mising 
the Qlood ~hrough the 'Veins, has been suggest
ted by a cQrrespondent of the (London) ¥echan
ics' Magazine; namely, ,the raising of water 
from the sea, 'Qy the ,lash o~ the ~ave8, through 
valved tubes, into"reservoiI:a on a high,level
f01' the acquisition, of, course, of a,n unlimited 
S)1PP~~ of water-power, ~o be tUnlE!d to, any 
requIsite purpose. The .lnventor proposes to 
test the practicability of this kind of Water
Ram on South-sea Beach, England. 

estab~'1 ~ • 
A gel1t]eman in Oiford, N. Y., has a mode 

lar.l!:ellt b'..,n'~· of fumisning light-houses with the 1;>rummond 
light, to be supported by' gases produced by 
magneto·electrical machines, which are to be 
kept iii operation by the ;Power of wateI' de-

1~~~;~;:~~;:~~~~i:~1:~~t~:;~~:it~~~~~i:~ B4~eJ1ldiI)g;" an -elevated., reservoir, which 
"' ............. nnnrin!lop:Elrat.~3!lr1~Y a wiIld'mill mQut\teq Q.bOV!1 

ac' 'ned in the infusion. 

T e ~incinnati Herald stales that Professor 
Mitchell has discovered a new cluster of stars 
one thousand in number, to which he has give~ 
t?e name of Becchoide. Their appearance is. 
smgular. They are of a blue tinge, and emit 
an unsteady light. They seem to revolve in a 
spiral orbit. 

The insurance offices will have to pay £47,-
000, the amount of the policies effected on the 
life of Mr. O,Connel; but little of this . large 
sum goes to his family, the insumnces havino
been principally effected by third parties. 0 

A lady arrived at Philadelphia last week, 
from Liverpool, alld proceeded to the residence 
of a sister in Southwark~ where, directly after 
the interview, she fell down and expired al
most instantly. The sisters had not met before 
for about seventeen years! 

Brooklyn is 1I0t called the city of churches 
without good cause. The Daily Ad vertiser 
says that there have been 46 churches built in 
that city since the year 1823. We doubt wheth
er there is another cit~ in the world with 50 
churches and not one theatre. 

~-.!' Astor has, in his ,,:i11left near half a ~illion 
of doNars for the estabhshment of a free library 
in this' city. He made this legacy, not expect
ing from his great age to survive long. 

A special train of cars took the President 
and suite from 'New Haven to Springfield, a 
distance of sixty-t~o miles, in the remarkably 
short period of one hour and forty-five minutes 
running time. 

The Waterville Union calculates the number 
of logs that have gone over Titonic Falls, in 
the Kennebec River, at 7,200 a day, 360,000 
in fifty days. It would be a low estimate to prize 
the logs at $3 each, making their value $l,OSO, 
000. 

We learn from a correspondent of the Ba p
tist Banner, that Hon. Henry Clay was baptized 
on the 22d inst. in one Of the beautiful ponds 
on his own estate, near Lexington. He united 
with the Episcopal Church, but demanded . , 
merslOn. . 
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. THE NE:W ~r.N B6Q(., 

AT th!, last m~~ril?g of the' Gen"eraJ. d~erence, a Oom
m,ttee, conSlBtmg of. Thomas B. BtoWn, Lucius 01'\111-

dall, Wm. B. Maxson, Eli S.· BlIiliiy, Nathan V Hull, and 
Sherman S. Griswoldb ""as 8ppoiiIted 10 prepan: and det:ure 
the publication of ~ l~ ymn Bo.ol> .suited to the wants of the 
Seventh-day. Baptist Den~atwn. Subseq~tly Mr. 
Brown; Ohninnan of the Oomtnlttee, 8ug~e8ted a'plan for the 
work, which received the unaWJ:l1llI18 iI!lt1 hearty ",pproyal of 
the other members of, the Conlmittee, and :wbich1he was re
quested by them to c8rry. out. We'are happy. tojltate that 
he has completed .the d~ty ~ign~ to him, ~ ~!IB ~~Paroo. 
for th~ pres~ a book ~hichlS be~eved by g&.dJi#,dSeito be 
equal m pomt of ment to any thing of the twd DPVI' elll1l1t. 
The copy is already in the banda of ,the printer, and the 
work will be published and readYfOr~bUbo~the 10tb. . "'. 
day of September next. ltwill contain above 0 lbouJand . 
hYmns, COY~ring nearly six hundred pages of)he iz';~f the 
mealWD edition of "The P~a1l1li.t," now in use lUDong the 
Baptists. It Will be printed 011: fine paper, and uJ!on. stereo
type plates 'pr,:p~r~ from entIrely new type. xn iltJle of 
workmanship, It 18 mtended that the book.hall ~ inferior '. 
to none. TQ secure for it as general a circUlation as pOllible. 
the price, in common leather binding, has been liXed at 75 
cents P~l' ~opy. ~r $9 fer dozen. Cop!os·.wiIl oo,put up in • 
elttra bmding, WIth gilt edges, &c., to SUlt eyery vlltiety of 
taste, at prices co.responding to the style. ,I 
. The l'ublish~rs ofJ~he Book 'are desi1V1ls,of learning what 

number of copies will be at once demanded, in order that 
they may regulate the size "f the first edition by thb deinimd. 
They request, therefore, that those in want of the '-work will 
g.ive them as early notice as possible of the number they de
SIre. Probably the best way to do the business -IviJ.J. be for 
each sotiety or church to appoint some pel'ijOIl to ascertain 
how many will be W8Ilted withili its own lloonds, lind send 
~n the order .accordingly. TJi~ books will be ready lor de. 
l~very, as belore stated, 011 the 10th day 'Of September, in· 
time to s~pl?ly ~t the AimiYersnry of the ~sibnary arid 
Tract. SOCienes ill De~uyter, aU ~ho may Wis~ to ob~ 
them III that way. To save uueasmess, no money will. bb 
required until t)le books !Ire delivered; and to save loss no 
books will be delivered e)tcept for the money or its eq~iY" 
lent. Orders for the ~ooks are now solicited, an~ ~hould in 
all c";'Ies b,: ""companIoo with explicit infor.matio~ as to the 
way In which they may be sent. Those who wi.hl~ be sure 
of cOl?ies ofthe first edition,should send their orders as e8fljil\ll 
the 1st day of September. Address, t, UtTER & OHAMPLIN 
No.9 Spruce-st, New-York." i' , 

I 
I 

I 

THE' DAILY NATIONAL' WHfG is p.llWshedlin the city 
of'Washington, eyery day, at three o'cwck R. M., Bun· 

days excepted, and served to subocribers itJ. the Oio/, at the 
Navy Yard, in Georgeto'?I' Alexandria, and in 'Baltimore, 
the same. evening, at six uarter cents a week, payable 
to the BOle agent of the Whi ,G. L. Gillclirist, Esq.., 'or his 
order. It is alsolmailed to any part or the United States for 
$4 per annum, or $2 for six months, payable in advance. 
Ad verlisements of ten lines or less inserted one time for 50 
cl,nts, two times for 75 cents, three times for $1, one week 
for $1 75, two weeks for $2 75, one month for $~I two 
months for $7, three months for $10, six months lor $1~, one 

. ;... 

year for $20, payable always in advance.. • " 
The" National Whig" is what its' name indicates. .It 

speaks the sentiments of the Whig party of the Union on , 
every question of public policy. ,It advocates the election 
to the Presidency of Zachary '1'ayloI', sl\bject to the decis:ion 
of 11 Whig National Convention. It malIks war to the knife 
upon all the measures and acts of the Admin~tration deemed 
to be ad verse to the interests of the country, and exp03eS
without fear or favor the corruptions of the party in power. 
Its columns are open to every man in the country, tor the 
iliscussion of politi~al or any other questions. .. 

In addition to politics, a large space in the National Whig 
will be deyoted to pUblications upon Agriculture, Mechanics, 
and other nseful arts, ScienCIl in general, Law, M'ldicinll" 
StapsticB, &c. Ohoice specimens of American and Fofelgn 
Literature will also be. given, inclnding Reviews,' &c. A 
weekly list of the Patents issued by the Patent Office will 
likewise be pnblished~the whole forming a complete family 
neWBpaper. , 

The" Weekly Natiorlal Whig," one of the largest news
paper. in the United States, is made up from the colOIIlIlS of 
the Daily Natioual Whig, and 'is published every Saturday, 
for tbl' low price of $2 per a;;dum, payabl~ in ad vance. A 
doubte sheet of eight pages will be given whenever the psen 
of matter shall justify it.' . . 

The Memoirs of General Taylor, written expressly for the ' 
National Whig, are in course of publication. They commenc· 
ed with the second number, a large number of copies of 
which haYe been printed, to supply ca.lls for back numbers. 

CIJAS. W. FENTON, 
Proprietor of the National Whig. 

P. S. All daily, weekly', and semi-weekly papers in the 
United States are request\ld to msert this advertisement once 
a week lor six months, noticing the price for publis\iiilg the 
same at the bottom oftheagvertisement, and Bend the'paper 
contWniIlg it to the National Whig office, and the, am6unt 
will be duly remitted. Our editorial brethren are alSo re
quested to notice the N~tioual Whig in their reading columns. \ 

July 15.-'6m-$10 O. W. F. 

CHRISTIAN PARLOR JlIAG!ZINE, 
REY. J. T. JlEA.DLEY, EDITOR. 

OHRISTIAN PARLOR MAGAZINE, formerly an 
der the care of Rey. D. Mead, commences its fourth vol

nme under the editorship of Rey. J. T .•. ,·~dley, ail.thor of 
"Napoleon and his Marshals," "Sacred Mountains," "Let-' 
ters from Italy," &c. We hitzard uothing in saying that this ' 
Magazine, so deservedly popular hitherto,. is destined to fill 

large place in Ilublic estimation; that it Will not only main. 
tain its present enviable distinction, but earn to itself a far 
higher popularity, and become the companion of mllIly a cir
cle'to willch itjs now a stranger, gladdening byits presence' 
while it exerts an influence pure, elevating, and healthful: 
The Editor will bend his energies to make this the mOBt 
po~ular MagBiliile of the day, and while he avails himself of 
arncles from the Ilest writers, he will draw ttl ely from hi8 

exhaustless store. . 
It will continne to maintain its Illgh moral tone, and Ilotillng 

will be admitted. into its columns wbidi will minister to Itlie 
corrupt passions and tenden~ies of ypnth, or which "!he 1111-
thor dying would wish to blot." . 

W Price, two dollars a year. Three copies for five dollars. .' 
A few good, responsible agents wanted to circulate this ' 

work; to *hom the best inducements will Ile offered, .-
E. E. MILES,' 151 Nassau·st. 

PLUMBE NATIONAL DAGUERREAN GALLERY AND ~ 
PHOTOGRAPHERS' FURNISHING DEPOTS; award-

, , 

ed the gold and· silver medals, four first premiulD8, and two . 
highest honbrs, at the National, the Massachusetts, the ,New 
York, and Pennsylyania Exhihitions, respectiY.ely, fuf the 
most splendid colored Daguerreotypes and best appariltl18, .r . , { 
ever exhibited. , . I, I. f' 

Portrai~ take,?-in e~quisitestyle, withoutregardto wE1atlierd " 
Instrncnons gIven w tile art. . /. 
A large assortment ofapparatus and stock always on haiiil; " 

at the lowest cash prices. . . " ; 
New York, 251 Broadway; Philadelphia, 136 Chestn~t 

street; Bo.ton, 75 Court and 58 lIallover streets; Baltimore, 
205 Baltimore street; washington. Pennsylvania Avenue j 
Petershurg, Virginia, Mechanics' Hall; Omcinnati, F01lI,"th 
and Walnut, and 176 Main streets; Saratoga Springs; Broad· 
way; palis, 127 VieilIe Rue du. Te'?-lple; Liverpool, 32 
Church street. . 

LOCAL AGENTS FOR 

NEW YORK. ' 
Adams-Charles Potter. 
Alfrlld-MllDOn Green, 

" James H. Oochran. 
" Hiranll'. Burdick. 

Berlin-Jobh Whitford . 
Brookfield-And'w Babcock. 
Clarence.;...samuel Hunt. 

, 

, , 
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16 ' T H l~ S A B BAT H R E C' 0 R'D E R·l 
too, I hope, 'when something crosses their will 
in tlle family circle or' play ground. 'I could 

=~==:c1:======~==~========-1 not hut wish that this .. Happy Family" might 
'THE TIME TO DIE. be exhibited to, all the unhappy human families 

. ' IND1VIDUAL ECCENTRICITIES. 
. l~ is ~elated of Swift, that he was a rigid dis-

clplmanab as well as an effectual tantalizer. A Over the pulpit, in t,he cn;~pEli 

' . 

I ~ . in the land, every mOJ:}ling, [Elihu Burritt. 
I _ked. a glad and haJlPY child, 

~ ' :' 'WIlO88 blWds Were filled with flowers, • 
I " '~sIlvery lau uh 1'8ll11 free and wild 

cimen ()f~both these attributes of character as some of our readers 
presented to the mind in a familiar anecdote. markAd, stands a fine 

, ,,If 'AlbOrlri the'vine':wreamed bowers; 
," "I Cl'i!si/~crher sunny path and cried, 
I ,I When is' 'the time to die 1 
I , 'Nut yet! not yet; the child replied, 
I C -, And sWiftly bounded by. 
I ' , I 
I ' - I oak<¥! a maiden: back she threw 
I '. , Th~ tresses Of her hair; 
I 'Grief's trellSes o'er her cheeks I knew. 
, 'Like pearls that glistened there : 

A Hash passed o'er'her lily brow, ~ 
I lieanl her s,Pirit sigh; 

Not now ilhe cned; Oh no; not now; 
, YOUth is.ntJ time to die. ' 

1 uked a mother 88 she pressed 
,Her first-bom in her arms, 

M gentlr on her tender bresst 
She laid those infant charms ; 

In quivering' tones her sccents came
Her eyes were dim with tears j 

My boy his mother's life mnst claim. \ 
For many rears, many years. 

, . 
I questioned one in manhood's prime 

Of proud. and fearless air; , 
lWt b.ro.w was furrowed not by time, 

Qr dimmed by woe or care. 
- - - {o,~ accents he replied, 

flashed,with scorn his eye; 
7, 'l:a1k to HE of death, he cried, 

F~ only age shonId die. 
I 

1; qnestioned,age; roc him the tomb, 
Had long been all prepared; 

But death wbo withers youth, and bloom,. 
This man of y.ears had spared. 

Onee more his iultIlre's dying fire 
. ~18II1wd high, and thus he cried: 
Life, only life is my desire! 

Theu gasped, and groaned, and died. 
, ' 

I asked a Christian,-Answer thou
When is the hOur of death 1 

A holy calm was on his brow, 
And ~acelhl was hi. breath; 

"' • .ADd sweetly o'er his featnres stole 
A-smile, alight divine; , 

He spake the language of his sonI 
My Make~'s time is mine. ' 

• 
TfD NEIGHBORS ANB T~E HENS. ' 

BY,S. C. WRIGHT. 

.AI. man i~ New Jersey t'old me the following 
circ~m8tances respecti'ng himself and one of 
hilijneighbors: - ' 

''.11 once owned a. large flock of hens. I gen
erB~Jy kept them shut up; but, one spring, I 
conclJ1ded to let them run in my yard. after I 

'had clipped their wi~gs, so that they coum not 
fly., One day, when I came home to dinner, 
learned that one of my neighbors had 
there, ~11 of wrath, to let me k~ow 
bad been in his garden, and that he had 
several of them, and thrown them over into my 
yard. I was greatly enraged that he had killed 
my beautiful hens, that I valued so much)· 

, determined, at once, to be revenged,-to 's1e 
him, or in s?me WfJ.y get redress. I sat down 
and ate my dinner, however, ,as calmly as I 
could. By the time I had :6nished my meal, I 
became m~re c091, and thought that perhaps it 
was not best to fight with my n~ighbor about 
hens, and thereby make him my bittel', lasting 
enemy. I concluded 1'0 try another way, being 
sure that it'.would be better. ' 
, "After dinner I 'went over to my neigbbor's. 
He was in \ his garden. I,went out, and found 

, b~m in ptirsuit of one of -my bens with a club, 
trying to kill it. I accosted hizp.. He turned 
,upon me, his face inflamed with wl-atli, and 
brOKe out in a great fury- . , I 
,"~You have abused me. -I will kill all your, 

hens, if I can get at them. I never was so 
abUsed. My g~rden is ruined.' 

" , I, am very sorry for it,' said I. 'I did not 
wish to injure you, and I now see that I have 
~ade a' g11fat mistake in letting out my hens. 
I ask youil/orgiyeness, and am wiUing to pay 
you six times the"damage.'" ' I 

"The ma seemed confounded. He did not 
know what to ake of it. He looked up at the 
8ky~tben down t the earth"'-then at his n~igh
bor-then at his III b-and then at the poor hen 
he blld been pUl'Buing, and said nothing. . 

, oj, Ten me now,' said I, • what is the damage, 

THE UNmIDY 01 There was one annoyance which affected him the true-to·life pencil of 
J: RL; sensibly-the leaving open of doors. He aI- represents Peace, as a [Q[oal.e 

The untidy girl leaves her things scattered ways insisted upon their being shut on entering an olive-branch in her 
ab.out,her :oom. She never ~as a place for ~~y a~~ leaving a r?om where he was, ,;hough the formance of diVine "A"V;"". 
thmg; 01' If she has, sbe does"'IIot keep any thlng Vlsltant ~hould lD~end. to remain only through ago, a small bird flew 
in its place. She leaves a thing where she the rapidly passmg' lnterval of one second. made several attempts to 'UI{m 
happens to he using it. Her room, of cOllrse.1 One day, a favorite maid servant of Swift's ask- A better criticism upon 

all confusion. If she want.s any thing, she ed pei'mission to go to a sister's weddiog, about representation of air and Ifolia:fre 
knows where it is, but must hunt till she ten miles from Dublin. Her master not only he imagined. The Bame i ..... ,'n. 

; and thus much precious time is wasted. consented, but said he would lend her one of by a bird to Apelles, 
If she goes into another's room whatever article his own horses, with a servant to ride before ago. 

lays her hands up~n is misplaced. She her, and gave directions accordingly. The 
never thinks of putting it where she tound it, maid, in her joy for this favor forgot to shut the A writer in the Ge,orjg"ili, 
but either throws it carelessly down, or puts it door when she'left the room.' In about a quar- tions for making a .ibarornel:er. 
in the wrong place. If she gOI'S into the library tel' of an hour after she'was gone, the dean fortelling the weather. 
and takes down a book, she either puts it up ill ordel'ed a servant to saddle another horse and long, and attaches to 
a different place, and thus disarranges the make all speed he could to overtake them, and of air, of course, and nn'.',;' .... 

shelves, 01' she lays it down on the shelf in front oblige them to return back immediately. They is then Buspend!,d ill a ho:cizl)ntal 
of the other books, for her father or mother to had 1I0t got more than half way, when he came thread tied near its 
~lTange; or if s~e puts it in the right place, it up to them, and told them the dean's positive coming on, the air oul;sidla 
!s turned the wrong end up, or the back is put commands; with which, however reluctantly within the phial; of cOll1rsie 
mward. Her scho01 books are torn and dirty, the 'poor girl was obliged to comply. Sli~ indicates a, change in the atn~ospht're. 
disfigured with pencil marks, hlots of ink, grease came into his presence with the most mortified barometer may be made I miout;es, 
spo~, finger prints, and dog's ears; and if slie countenance, and begged to It-llOW his honor's some of our philosophic ",,' ·m.ora 
borrows a book from the library, 01' of a friend {lommands. "Only to shut the door after you," have barometers of their 
it is retuked with some ,of these lMr mark; was the reply. The following is the 
upon it: • , This reminds us of an anecdote of that well- famous Blackberry ':",."j.., 

If she ~goes intq the kitchen she will be sure known wit, but very eccentric character, the be without it; all 
to put the tidy housekeeper in a passion; for Rev. Dr. Byles, who, during the Revolutionary sovereign remedy for 
wlia,tever sh,e lays~er hands upon is out of place. stl'uggle, being dismissed from his church,' and , T f 
N I • ~ 0 two quarts? OJaCKpel:r 

01' does Her own p,erson appear to any better naving no income from his estate, was obliged an ounce each of tlo'wd,et'cd 
advarttage. Her dress is adjusted in bad taste. ~o contend with the ills oi poverty. His and allspice, 
It seams to hang out. of shape. You would say amiable daughters, whom some of our readers powdered cloves. 
her garments are flung upon her, and you feel will remember as the Misses Mary and Catha- the strength of the 
ayn in~oluntary anxiety le~t they should fall off. rin~ Byles, (long residents in a dilapidated berry juice. While 

ou ao not per.ceive precisely what is the mat- house in Common street,) supp(lrted their father proof~pUl'e French Rromil 
tel', but there is an evident want of neatness and by their needle, and in the cold season were in loaf sug~r: Give a 
taste. Her hair wears the sam~ air of ne~li- the habit of retiring to bed at an early hour, to three times a day, and 
gence, her face often discovers the lack of soap, save fuel, first seeing that their venerable parent checked, add to tile quantity 
and her ft.nger nails and her teetti want atten- was made comfortable for the night. He slept 
tien. in an apartment under that of his daughters, A young Irish girl, coming 

These are only a few of the effects of untiay and, when they were seated in bed, with a small Albany recently in one the night ste'anll'lr's, 
habits. The habit once formed, will run thrdugh cricket before th,em to hoJd the light, in order had the bad luck to the "re(lor.nmleJ!ld 
!'Ivery thing.' And the untidy girl will make an to finish the job of needlework upon which the which had been given on leaving her 
llntidy woman; the untidy woman will make an bread of the ensuing day depended, they would place. She brought, nui.ol1~''', the accom 
~ntidy house; and an untidy house will s-p6iJ a often be roused from this snug position by"8.' rather dubious" " which 8J16 
goodnusband. A man of taste can not enjoy loud knocking against the wall of their father·sfl'.~~~u to a neighbor of :-" Thi!ris to 
himself where every thing is out of order; alld room,. Dutifully minding the knocking, one O'Hazen a good ch"r.",,,,,. 
he will seek that pleasure abroad which he finqs them would repair to his apartment to inquire when she left 'Albany, ' she lost it on 
not at home, . [A Gift for my Daughter.l: what was wanted, when the answer from the the steamboat coming from Albany. • I tantalizing sire would be, " Nothing, my daugh- Murphy, Cherry street." 

THE PROnlPT GIRL. tet;! merely wanted to ask whether you were Soon after Doctor J 
comfortable I" UUill~~"1 

The prompt girl rises with the lark in the ',l'he doctor, also, when his daughters were brated" Rasselas," a I 
morning when the gray dawn steals in' at her attned fur a party, had drawn on their delicate appointed some of their 
windo:-v, she springs fro,m her bed, and in a few gloves, and looked in upon him to bid adieu for him and express their aDtlrclb1lti(JU 
minutes ahe ist9ressed, and prepared to make the eveIling, would not unfrequently desire them They accordingly 
her appeal'ante in the family to assist her mo· . I I their number addressed 
h 'f'f to go mto t l,e ce lar and bring up an armful of H 

tel', 1 nece~sary; or I not needed there, to go wood for hiS study, purposely waitin.,. for a fulsome praise. e " .. IIlU":1 
to her devotIOns and her study. She has done malapropos time to try their patience. 0 clusion of the speecn.:anUi 
perhaps in fifteen ot twenty minutes, what th~ • to the committee, 
dilatory girl would be an hour and a half doing, STACKING HAY, ment by saying_U 

and done it equally as well. She is always in 
time. Her promptness enables her to be punct- Hay in England is scarcely ever put in barns. 
uaI. She never keeps the table waiting for her, It keeps well in stacks, made up as they are in 
and never comes after blessing. Sbe is never the neatest manner, and carefully thatched with 
lat'e at prayers; never late at school; and no,,,,,,.1 straw. Nothing can be more beautiful and 
late at church. And yet she is neverin a workmanlike than the manner in which they 
She redeems so much time by her promptness, are made up; and for hay, the long stacks are 
rhat she has as much as she needs, to do every decidedly preferable to those of a round form, 
thi.ng well and in time. She saves all the time as it is cut dOWQ for use, in such case, to more 
that the dila~ory gi'fl spends in sauntering, in advantage. The formation of a stack, which is 
con~idering what to do next, i~ reading frivolous often done by women, is a work of much skill, 
matters out of the proper time for reading, and which is the fruit only of practise; the thatch· 
gazing idly at vacancy. , ing of a stack in the best manner, requires both 

,This good habit, our readers will perceive, art and experience, and there are men who 
must be of gre'at advantage to the one WllO make it a profession. When well executed, the 
possesses i't, as long as she lives. It is, however, haY.is for years impervious ~o wet. DUTing the 
Within the reach of aU. Only carry out the idea formatlOn of the stack, whlCh, when intended 
we have given of promptness one day, and then to be large, must sometimes wait for several 
repeat it every day, and in a little time the habit days the progress of hay making, the mopt 

astablisbed. careful farmers have a 'large tarpaulin 01' can-

• 
EXHAUSTION OF TALK. 

A young ministel 
gentleman who had ,'a,.a.'. 
metropolis, expressed 
should have heard him 
heard 80 many 
reply was very 
he, "sometimes a 
ter so many great guqs." 
pliment was silent. 

Printing 'is now in 
Turks. There is in Co~n~tantjno 
establishment 
printers. Presses: are 
principal towns o~ "m,:";,,,,, 
according to pretent ~pp$:aramces, 
have, comparatiyely, 
riodicals than Russia, !i:iIPai.n 

When Mr. 
Hull, his sister, 
lady, offered the ciorui>llimbnt 
the wives of 
brother; on 
cry of" Miss 
pleasantly observed, 

DR. CHARLES takelt tbi8 mode of giv. 
ing notice to those who have made inquiries', that he is 

prepared to receh'e under his care a limited' nmnber of pa
lenta affected with diSeases of the Eyes, particularly those 
equiring surgical operations, at his l'esi4 ..... ce, PlainD,eld, N. J. 

. 
DERUYTER JNSTITUTE. 

JAS .R, IRISH, Principal, " 
GURDON EVANS, Principal of Teachers' Department 

and Teacher of Mathenmtics. ' 
SILAS S. CIiAltKE, Teacher of Physiology. 
ICAROLINE '/!l. WlLCOX Precertress. 
M. SAMANT!BA'NEWTON, Ass18t8nt. - ' , 
AMELIA R. CLARKE, Teacher of Instrumental Mn.ai .. ~ 

The Academic Year for 1847-8 will be divided into thre .. 
terms, of fonrteen week. each: 

First commencing WedneMay, Aug, 25 ' and din n_-' 1 
S d " " ~ ,en ag .... "". 
, e~on" ", De~,1:;, " March 22 
fhn:d, April 5, " 'JnW' 12 
TOITl0!f' per tenn ?f fourteen weeks, from $3 00 to $5 Oil 
E~;RAs-for ~~g .' "1' 00 

Pamtmg 2 00' 
" Piano Music 8 00 
" TIse of Instrument , 2100 

ROOm .. 'ent, includinQ necessary furniture. (. 1 75 
Cook-stoves are furmshed for those wi~hing to bow them

selves. Board c~n be had in private families at $1 25 to $1 50. 

Tea~he .. ' Clas>es.will be formed at the opening of the fall 
and middle of the wmtel' tenna to continue seven weeks in 
which special attention will be given to ,those intending 

teach common schools, with n view to fit them for their 
responsible duties., ' 
, ~very m.ember ?f the schoo~ will be ,exercised in compo 

~ltiOR, and m reading or speaking select pieces. 
, In respect to government, the experience and observation 
of~he Faculty'hav,: ~onvinced them, that while they hold th 
rems firmly m theu' own hanili!; the object is best secured . 
by teac~ing their pupils to g,?vern themselveB, and there. 
by .callirig mto exerCIse t~e hIgher ~d, nobler facultie .. of 
then: natun;, ~d. promotmg the riifinmg and ~estraining 
elements 01 80mal inlluence. '," , 
, T~le frie,!-ds ?f the Ins~tntion ha\"e met with a snccess sur. ' 
passmg,then: mo~t sangwne. expectations, and hope by a laud. 
!">Ie etiort of aIlmterested m Its welfure, to make It a flourish 
mg and respectab,le ,school. Correspondence'roay be ad. 
dre .. ~ed to the PrmClpa,Is, or to Ira Spencer, of DeRuyter or 
LucIW! GrmidalI, of Plam~eld, N. J., Agents, ' 

ALFRED ACADEMY AND TEACHBR'S,SEMINARY. 

Bourd of Instruction. 

W. C. KENYON; ~ P' 'al' 
IRA SAYLES, 5 nnclp s, 

A.sist~d in the different dep~ents by eight able and ex 
pen".nced Teachers-four m the Male Department iwd 
four m the Female Department. ' 

THE Trust~es of this Institntion, in putting forth anotller ' 
. Annual Clfc~lar, would take this opportunity to expresa ' 

tl1el1' thanks to Its n,nmel"?Us -patrons, for the very liberal I 

.upp~rt exten~ed to It dunng the past eight years that 'it-hili 
, ,':1, ~peration; ~nd they hope, by continuin!;; to augment 
Its lacil~l:!es, t? ~outmue to lIl~rit a share of Rublic patronage. 
ExtenSIVe buildings are now m progress of erection for tbe 
accommodation of stodents and fo~ re~itation,Jector~ rooms, 
&C. T~ese are to be completed m bme t?!,e occu]?ied for 
the ensUlug fall term. They occupy an eligible position and ' 
are to befini~lledin the best style 01 modern arehltectore' and 
the different al'artments are to be heated by hot air 
method decidedly the most pleasant andeconomical, ' 

Ladies and gentlemen will ocetipy separate buildings 'un
der the iUln~ediate care ,of their teachers. They will ba~d in 
the Ha~, WIth the ~roressors and Illeir families, who wil~ be 
responsible for fltrlllshll}g good board, and for the order of 
the Hall, ,Board can be had in private families if particular 
ly desired. 

The plan ofinstl1lction in this Institution aims at a com . 
plete development of all the 1Il0ral, intellectual and physical 
powers of the students, in a manuel' to renuer: fuetn. tliorou h 
~ractical, sch?hrs, prep~red to m,eet the great responsibW. 
tlesofactlVe life. Ourpnmemottpls." Thellealth thenwraIs 
and the manners of OUI' stodents." To secure th~Be mostde' , 
sirable endS, the following ReQ'uationB are institoted without 
an uureserved compliance WIth which no stnden~ shonId 
think of entering th~ IlIstitntiOU, ' 

RegulatioDs. .. 

,~st. No stodent will be ",,",cnsed to leave to~, except to 
VISIt home, unI<;ss by the expressed wish of such student's 
pareut or guardIan., , 
,2d. ~nncblali~ in attending to all reg'ularacademic exer. 

CIses, will be regull'ed, 
3d. Tho;use o~to~acco for chewing or smoking,eannotbei 

allowed eIt~er Wlthm or about the academic buildings. 
4th, Playmg a~ games of chance, orru;ingprofanelaligttaae 

Call not be pel'lllIttc<l, " , 
5th. Passing from room to room by 81:!Idenls durin" the 

regular hoUl's of study, or after the rinoring of the fil'sfbcll 
each evening, can not be permitted, " 

6th. ,Gentlemen will not he allowed to .visit ladies' room$, 
nor ladies the rooms of {lentlemen, except III cases of sickness 
and then it must not be done without permission previously 
obtained from one of the Principals, 

i 
1 I 

Apparatus. I 

, The Apparatns of this I~stitutioll is suffiCltntly ample to 
illru;trate succyssfnIly the fUJIdamental princil'les of the dif. 
ferent departments of Natural Science, 

Notice. 

, and I will pay you eix·fold; and my hens shall 
trouble you no more. I will leave .ii entirely 
with you to' say what I shaH do. I can~t 
atrord to lose the love and good 'will of my 
Ile~hbors, and quarrel with them, for he~s, or 

How long the lamp of conversation holas out 
to burn, between two persons only, is curiously 
set down in the following passage from Count 
Gonfallonie~"s account of his imprisonment; 

" I am an old m'an now; yet by fifteen years 
my soul is younger than my body I Fifteen 
years I existed, for I did not live-it was not life 
-in the self-same dungeon, ten feet square I 
During six years I had a companion; during 
nine I, was alone! I never could rightly dis
tinguish the face of him who shared my captivi. 
ty' in the eternal twilight of Ollr cell. The :6rst 
year we talked incessantly together! we rela. 
ted 'our past lives, our joys forever gone, over 
and over again. The next year we communi
cated to each other our thoughts and. ideas on 
all subjects. The third year, we had no ideas 
to communicate; we were beginning to lose 
the power of reflection. The fourth, at'the in
terval of a month or so, we would open our lips 
to ask each other if it were indeed possible that 
the world went on as gay anti bustling as when 
we formed a portion of mankind. The fifth we 
were silent. The sixth,' he was taken away, 
I never knew where, to execution or liberty f 
but I Was glad when he was gone; even soli
tude was better than the dim vision of that pale 
face. After that I was alone, only one event 
!lIoke in ?-pon nine years' vacancy. One day, 
It must have been a year or two after my com
panion left me, the dungeon door was opened, 
and a voice-whence proceeding l knew not
uttered these words: • By orders of his imperial 
majesty, I intimate to you that your wife died a 
year ago.' Th'en the door was shut, and I heard 
no more '; they had but flung this great agony 
upon me and left me alone with it again." 

vas covering to suspend upon poles over the 
stack, in order to protect it f1'olO rain, I refer 
to these minute circumstances, to illustrate the 
extreme carefulness with which many of the 
operations of husbandry are here conducteil. 
WheIU the hay is to be used, a whole stack is 
never removed to the stables at once, but is 
carefully C)lt down as a loaf of bread might be 
?ut, and always done up and bound in trusses, 
mtended to be,of fifty-six pounds each, and in 
that way carried to be distributed to the ani
mals. This requires some extra labor; but the 

but I caonnot agree 
wish to be Miss 

The prim"<y object of this Institntion, is the qulllificatioll 
of School Teachers. Teachers' Glasses ru:e exercised in 

not leaching, under the immediate supervisiou of their respective 
.natrucUlls, combining all the facilities of a Normal School. 

Bilytbing elae.' 1 , ', I 

"~I am a great ,fool,' said the neigbbor. 
• The damage is not worth talking about; and 
I haye mOl'e need to compensate you than you 
me, and to ask your forgiveness t~an you mine.''' 

• 
IA HAPPY FAMILY. 

*mong the novel sights which throng the 
cuY.of I,.ondon, for th~ cbeap entertainment of 
the children, nothing that I have ,seen.has made 
a ,mQre pllfasant, impression on my mind than this 
family circle of different animals and birds', 
'Xho~e del\ortment is truly an aamirable illus
tration of the reign of peace. ';rhe proprietor 
, of this novel menagerie calls it very appropri
~t~ly." The Happy F:amily.", A cage ~vould be 

~ too.b'l·~b a name for their, place of residence, 
which is almost Bimpl~ enough to be of their 
Gwo"constru.::tion. It is rather a large, square 
i!,ep', QC?,op on ,a lor. hand-cart, which I the' man 
draw~ ,a~o~~, tr~m' one street ~o another. and 
gets" few pennIes ~ daY'from those who stop 
to 1001£ _a~ th!! pomestic felicity of his .... ,'" , 
f~~i~ circle. ~erhap8 the 'first ,!!ling 
Itrikes the eye lS a large cat I" washing' 
face,~' With a ' rats nesum!! 'UIJuta 
her li¥e kittens, wnlilEJi,otheirs 

, her back and 
• 

farmers find their account in it. 
-.,' . 

TWENTy-EIGHT MILES OF PORES.-DouO'las 
Jerrold considers no education complete ~th. 
out a certain ~cquaintance with medical science. 
All, no doubt,iknow that the skin is the per~pi
ratory organ, but few p~bably are aware of the 
magnitude of the part, which, in virtue of its 
fu~ction, it performs in the a,nim~l economy. 
With reference, tperefore, to thiS pomt, he cites 
the following statement of; S'lrgeon Wilson, F. 
R. S., th~~elebra~ed English anatomist; 

" To o~in an estimate of the length of tube 
of the perspiratory system of the whole surface 
of the body, I think that 2,800 might be taken 
as a fair average of the number of pores in the 
square inch, and 700, consequently, of the num. 
bel' of inches jn length. Now, the number of 
squate inches of surface in a man of ordinary 
height and bulk is 2,500; the number of pores, 
thel'~fore, 7,000,000, and the number of inches 
of perspiratory tube 1,750,000, that is, 145,833 
fe6t, 'or 48,600 yards, or nearly twenty-eight 
miles." 

• 

Geo. W. Fulton, 
and taken out a na'tlm:t. 
novel construction, 
war ship. It is 
Rumsey, viz: by 
water drawn in' at 
stern. It is made 
in either fore or aft. 

The number of'I"I:tR'r~ 
post office, "m",,, 
rons alone, is 
inches in 
this immeyse Jiu:mtleri 
horizontal position, lelllttll1w'av,s. 
reach to the extent 

Franklin was an "'\'iRA,"';,,,'" 
and his conc1U9io~ .seldoiriI 
'A Bible and a newEi,ri!lller 
good school in "VE'T'''' distric:i:':":~alI J;lttl<11Ie<1! 
appreciated as 
support of virtue, n",,.,,lith~·"nil 

Model Classes will be fOlTIled at the cODl,mencement of each 
term, Th", Institntion has sent out not Jess than one hund 
red and fifty teachers, lillI!ually, for the three past yearM 11 
nmnbel' mnch larger than from any other in tbe State. 

Academic Ter{Ds. -'I 
The Academic year for 1846-7 consists ortbree te\'Ills, a. 

follows:- I • 

The First, commencing. Tuesday, August 11th, 1841i.,.Imd 
ending Thursday, Novenioer 19th, 1846, .. "-

The Second, commencing Tuesday, November 24th, 1846, 
and endinp Thursday, March 4th, 1847. 

The Third, commencing Tuesday, March 23d, 1847, and 
ending Tpursday, JUly 1st, 1847. 

As the classes are arranged at the commencement 1)f the 
terlll, it is very desirable that stodents purposing to attend 
the InStitution sbimld then he present; ana as the pIan of 
instruction laid out for each class will requITe'the entire term 
for its completion, itis of the utmost iInportancethatstU~ent8 
shonId continue till the close of the term; and, accordmgly, 
no stodenl will be admitted for any length of time Ie,s than 
a term, extraordinaries excepted, 

Students prepared to enter classes already in operatiOl .. 
can be admitted 'at any time in the term. 

c 'I 00 
150 

$3 50th IS 00 
25 

EXTRAS PER TERM,' I , 
Piano Forte,' , '10 00 
Oil Painting, " 7-«90 ' 

, Drawing, ' 2 00 
The. entire expense. for an academic year including 

board, washing, lights, fuel, and tuition (eXC6Jlt for the ex 
ttas named above,) neea not exceed s~venty.fi,e dollars. 
, For the eonvenience of snch 88 choose tdboard themselVes, 

rooms are furnished at a moderate expenst 
The expenses for board and tuition must be Bettled in ad· 

vance, at tlie commencement of each ter.m either by 8I:tual 
payment or satisfactory arrangement. " 

, , SAMUEL :RUSSELL, 
President of the Board of Tl'llI 

ACQUIRE INFORMATION.-The amount ofvalua
ble information, on all kinds of subjects, with 
which many individuals have in their power to 
store their minds, and which by incidental cir
cumstances may be brought to bear on some 
useful object, mill'ely by attending to 
apparently trifling-by considering no source 
information too low, provided it be an honorable 
one-is a1together astonishing. The time 
some people are consuming in indolence, or 
with a total disregard to the' minutire of general 
occupation, others who. are aware -of the value 
of knowledge, are assiduously picking it 
whlll'ever it may be found, an(l carefully apply
ing it wherever it 'is useful. By tbis ,means a 
man becomes impregnable on all points; he.is 
able to say sometbing on aU 'subjects ; he ob
tains the repu'tatiRn of a man of inteUigence, 
which leads him to offices of distinction 

whiile"waii(Ieriri~r.1 AL~ED, June 23, 11146. 

respec;tability in the 'co:mOlUlJlity, 
'...,..~=,-"",,""--,---,.-:-, 

self the wisesC 
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